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y AM worn*#*latest mors. A RTB WATTE OF APPÎÎ1ENTS TBE noTAL €ITTEM rexa- A *nj&^tHRov«H his heart.
■Mine an Hid *t>nr Um to Bend eff »» ü V ü» UX ÜUUlUfiil 1 Oi ,tewntanTillé c«*U« or the Mint Triaa at Mwirt lamb, an Ex.London Policeman,

Ibe Line ef «be Bed lUrer Hallway. —,-*»------ j-> tbeSuelpb BeadTenroamenl.' Tabes BI» »wn Lite. J

sEpEEEE - pBEBSr$ FpHEEE
for tbe puhxiei df relaying some of the Bmer- _ •____' the sonl-stirring drum. The streets are *”*«. Up to last fall the suicide, who is
am loop line from Rownfeldt Junction to r*«rTeeplr Killed la Oonecllr.l-Prclaht dressed in «ay colors and are grandly iUumro- stated to be but 26 years of age, was on the Tbe Say ward Only Teoh Seals la the Pa- Kioerson. Mr. Van HoraiMjp lie U «wing to  ̂ -“edinhonVo^e open.ng day^? the band ^Jor« at London, On, He resigned

eîSX’Ts-sssyt: dssrssrrwsjnssirs rri^;r«rr«3S

laid befbre the Red Hirer Valley gWera tion. of a freight train eoÙidJhere this morn- to Liter in Qfoden ” themizurein Behring Sea of the Canadian
if SA^fiS^fr*mining ^ oara Were wr«ked. 0" the topof their respectire rendeavoua .«*.» °»dy-Ma.k mw-miII, in schoonw tto,8& arnmnnoe-

U) rough. tins came snot lier freight tram, which crashed The nrooeedimr. of the dar began br all I H?. '!?“ End. but some few weeks since was ment of which appeared in this correspondence
Mr. H. O. Strong, the Chief Engineer of the into the rear of the second (Me, throwing hands and firemen fUlinc mtoorooession at W1 tlT work,il1 emisequew» of failing on Aug. 6. The account varies somewhat

Red River line, stated that it didn’t make a several ears from the track. The engineer and ... . j, 5 nrnJ^dina along aud bv thaTa^UrYw W*J* *P**”nt' from the account given by the Americandot of difference if, tlje Cunadiau Èsedic Rail- firwj.n jumpwi b, time to save ttielrlivre. wt Erhi^on Park. Z ! * in ‘"‘horities, the most imitant difference
Vaniy tovSdp, tbroigt fiîÆ Three Kill... and Bert. ing the afternoon there were 8000 improved, «much ^ ^at the American account «y. that the

to craqh t-l.e bouudagy, " Egaii Bros, liad the Washington, Aug. 17—The 6, Louis, people on the grounds. The program | "jh»the. »bfe-to be dp and‘about the seals found m the vessel were cauglit TO 
contract there, and the grading to the bound- Chicago and Cincinnati exnoass train on the consisted of the first-class band competition ye.,te_r£îy- However, Behring Ses, while the mate of the Say ward,
ary would be completed by 3» end of tbe !? ftS nnd «fi exhibition of fancy drill by paptain P>* *9' » •P«1^ »f who make, the affidavit forwarded to the
^rnk‘ ,w o . ln_ret0 2.S ^SI^t^orSLim te^0lLTnro°uLfc^^  ̂ Canadian authorities, say, that the wml. were

work all night at the construction of'a spur •*¥” near the depot at the rate of forty miles Them were tb? WatertoT Brass Band, ** SjWaljWWfite of » 1‘vely tempérament »U caught m the Paeifio Ocean, north <rf V«i-
line to the Red River, crossing the route Of *n hour. A general wreck ensued, and'ill the pieoes; the Samis Brass Band, 86 pieces, end m>ea«ness at this oouver Island, and not one was taken after the <k . , J
the Red River Valley Rbad, thus obstructing * thTsleernT were Wlvamashed the B^wmanwill. Baud, 29 pieces. The flrrt ^“^^é*éIoped theugh decisive tnu, smd vessel entered Behring Ses, It appears Fele. Will be Pwl eu (be Isleml
the latter. Tile property on which the spur is g" ‘fV n, Prise. «275. was awarded to jBowmanvillc: the theprscautionof watching his from the affidavit of thermale that the Wb.rves-Tr.der. Awarded,
to be built is owned by Montreal capitalists The °"lî dtothl ho”J (10 ^uud gue, to Sarnia, and the third, *75. to His brotheMn-Uw’s re- schooner sailed from Victoria on May 18 on a Aid. Irwin presided over the meeting of the
who ore interested in the Canadian Pacific. W WatortwTfam music rendered by the three ?«.lr .Potions, par- ^ „ j . Craw of seven men Property Committee yesterday afternoon. The

,M ccmplTtely demtte^sd. ■ The telegraph cadets were mlmh admired and gave^general of the liousef and. thereshot him- lslSd/479 te sisls b^g takemlndS^July Bu'Wing »"« the using of tiro vacant firemen's 
operator fortunately otoerved tbe derailment tttiafM,tion. Towards the clom of the after- ,thro.’‘gh .. th.« hear. The bullet 2 the vmsel entered but took no quarter, for police purpoe^l It was decided

.’rya-v.^^iUrSSLd *• —■
Ssb?aMuTsSeifCSTî Sî&is;1 aa'US'siiïfSï ™*-“ •• ‘k jel
ïïrad ^n il“ bah^kriTcW’Ki1|yO^ Ghioeee lanterns aud all the bauds aw pUy- t̂h whom he liv«l and wer0 hald for trial on Aug. 22. They were Medland & Arnett the tinder for piling at

I*? i- under.the au^deesof the citizen. &“Mm£d weak“^“f *** S'eSTrC ÎS ‘wera 'fed ‘itaSLS? jjm famtrf'St.‘

broken-Wilhelm Buck Cincinnati head cut ?.*•“ demonstration, ex-Aid. Ï, B. -------- receipt of this information the Department ot Island wharves and instructions were given to
- >• Mrs. Marv Buck Cincinnati shocked- Skinner is vwe-prettdent, JauTOl dlough, ir., I Meals deeWlsBwt * Pretest and Germany Fisheries took immediate steps to bring to the have filled up tbe hole near the wharf at

Êuchemeyer; Cincinnati, slighfty injured;’ à Met Satuiled. not.ceofriie Imperial authorities the faoto Ward's in which a boy was drowned a couple
jc* Healey. W^hingtoh, mrioW injured OgSSi ÆpnttîîSa •0Ki* A^. H.-Itis Bated that Austria, eboVe ,Uted' of *«<“ «°
Will Baxter, telygrSli operator, Washington, ^.^w’s p^ram ^Thidude agraad EVUod. “d Haly have notified the Porte 
îtineAf^Mr ^ün^tiaL^Albart trades proeese^on,.consisting of all the maun- tbit their agents wil) remain in Bulgaria and
koma, express em^e.'SlEr^i, a£iwt ^ QoTerame^
shoulder injured, severe scalp wounds and left ChS^i Vh^s ^îeme^hlïd. citimîiV0^ I "ïï,ta tb4t tb* appointment of Artin

mseis&ssstise •*-SÿS6;&*ïï6#SSüS@$ », —«Wi

«rtestitoîsSÈiSïiï
port cypress train for New York yesterday Hakiiton, Aug. 17.-A few minute, befoul a result of hniuteeeiew with Count Sohouval- 
struck a carriage oonUimug four persona . 2 o dock this afternoon, Peter Rymal of off, the Riusiap ambassador.
rTvm Al tour ™.Sw^kÙLL “ ChI<»godropped into Mr. S. Easter', hotel, „ St PjnfBBgBüBe, Aug. 17.-r,fflm Journti de 
«rvw. -„4P fm pereou.jrareküled. „Jlimes to w jfc. Easter, »u old friend, 8,B«te«burg my. the Rumiau Emlwm, at
„ i «'"f 5BA Mr: Easter rose to meet him, and after shak- ^Smt Prinm
HAUIZ.TOK, Aug.17.—Among the pamengers ing t»„d, Mr. Rymal told him , that he had ^rUn h”nf i  ̂Z ^ Us l±, 

on the &IU «curs,op tram tiuU Plunged mto ju,t ,rora Chicago yerterday. Ho then gujty of sn sudacioui, .“m^t ^ab.tT,
the open culvert nmr Ohatsworth, Ill., were weut „„ to a time table to see at whatlrilàte df the uowera, and the responsibility 
several relatives of Joseph Reiti, Grand Trunk time lie could return, and while there he l«i““ ed venture, and for hie,flagrant violation 
BaiJway conductor, of thU city. They were aaid he kld been to see a aiek rela- HtheM r‘^f*2nf "S* "to enhreiv with
his flatter, liis sister Mr,.Brown, her husband residing on Pearl-street, and that 9^1* powewthkik fit bo
and two children, and were on their way ito - , . * ,, street, . fJMMit the violation of their privileges. The
visit Mr. Reid. When he learned of éhe ”U^'r* „ *ou,d , b'« long. JohmJ, however, makes this pertinent en-
ncoident Mr. Reid telegraphed lie the rati- ‘Poor fellow,» he added, sympathetically, qnlry. Can it be suppomd that Russia wdl 
way officials inqniring the fate of lib rela- Suddenly he exclaimed ‘•Oh.’^staggeredaud oamider heraelf alone bound to become tbe 
tives. aud he received» reply to the effect fell forward. Mr. Easter and Mrs. Enter ran I defender of what 
that they were uuiujured. To-day, however, to him and, thinking he had taken a lit, Mrs. trmtyfh
he received a letter from his brother, who lives Baiter bestirred herself to get some remedies Co**TARTntOPL«, Aug. 17.—The Russian 
near Peoria, TIL, and the letter contains eome while Mr. Easter ran to the police station, protest referred to by The Journal de St. 
irmpliiu particulars of the accident and relates Detectives Doyle and Reid returned with him, Petersburg is a copy of Russia’s circular to
the injuries which Mr. Reid’s relatives re- *ûd M Rymal ^ he tbs Powers wherein the Cmr requests the
ceived. His father had three rü* broken,was and died. Dr. MacKelcan was called Powers to take concerted action to uphold the
injured in the hip and his shoulder was badly •»<* m a very few minutes was present, but no | Berlin treaty, 
hurt; he ivjll be a cripple for life. Mr. l»weron earth could be of any service. Dr.
Brown’s shoulder was broken and he was F. E. Woolverton was also present. They 
seriously bruised. Little Flora BroWn had examined the deceased and pronounced death 
one of her hands hurt. Mm. Brown and bee 
little sou escaped without serious injury,

A. Il.k.sn. VrfT UTO r.us. t!lough the Udy was prostrsted by the shock.
...Nubaea. Faua Aum^J&hOu. Mouds» TBs i.fanwletiMl runefctoUKw. . 
afternoon while C, H. Frank was sfcradmg .RmEBE 60 Loop, Aug. 17.—A sfrious ac- 
near tile residence of Peter A- Porter, he cideot occurred on the Intercolonial Railway 
notioed what api>eared to him to be the bead at St. Arueue, about 2 o’clock this morning, 
of a man rapidly going down stream. He An east bound freight train was taking siding 
called the attention of a man working near by, when a west bound freight struck the cars 
who got a’ pair of glares' And, with their aid, destroying four or five of tliem, and ploughed

Vw miLie^G»nadinlfaide of 'the Uiaod” 3“s ^ndlîain^m. ‘iu^ .ttU'llolTy,
KprtTuhst on ^ BtrnmrprfUnnrtpd the driver intending of course to stop there,

rt!e.nw!L.C^Jw^m<» thlrhrhhr« but tiie throttle of the engine broke and he
,thîtT d r^ hwt control, it being ou a down grade Both 
mg the firat Sisterjslaiid with faoat Island, a driver M(j fireman had a miraouleus escape.
m.*S îbody uuder “ and w“ PHtnly No o,,e w„ injured, but there was a delay of
1 mine. » a few hours to the express trains.
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. MOHXAL1TT OF TUB CITT.

tOU, AMD THE CARPENTERS.

Be».BEHRING SEA SEIZURES. Aa Important
le Becll.it with the Dispute.

A meeting of the Executive of the District 
Assembly, K. of L., was held last night to 
take into consideration their relation to the 
carpenters’ strike. After fully discussing die 
question it wee decided that, seeing the 
Knights of Labor had no voice in the starting 
of the strike and only called out their members 
to help the unionists, they would now officially 
discontinue their connection with the dispute 
which ltsti lasted for so many weeks.

It is said that the K. of L. were opposed to 
the strike from its commencement, but that 
when some 900 of the union men went out, 
and the Executive was appealed to, they, 
though unwillingly, called out the carpenters 
who were knights and thus directly under 
their control.

It Rebated that the conduct of the strike 
has not for some time past been satisfactory 
to the K, of L., and this had great weigh 
deciding them in the course they took 
night, whjoh simply means that the strikers 
who are knights may go back to work at once.

AT THE END OF THE SEASOS.

XlIE MA TOR AMD AM ALDERttAXIC 
COMMITTEE AFTER HIS SCALP,

*cWIIIIul_
Caasi

THE CAMADIAM ACCOXJMT DIFFERS 
FROM THE A MERIC AM.s

■fee Bad Daeerd of F.ur Tereule Cemeteries 
-Tim Utile Dace Stitt CeUllnwe tc 
IseeiBb to Diseases Caused by tbe lato 

: Heated T
Although the temperature for the past week 

or two has been considerably lower than a 
month ago, there has been no abatement in 
the sad record of the children's death-roll. In 
fact the changes of weather, agreeable 
enough to the heJltby and robust, have 
told with deadly effect upon the in
fants already prostrated with the heat 
Diseases of the respiratory organs hase 
been more prevalent, several deaths being 
caused by diphtheria. Common colds, phthisis, 
cholera infantum and diarrhoea have each 
claimed their victims, whilst some districts 
have not been free from fever in more or less 
malignant.form. Several deaths from simple 
fever are recorded and one from typhoid fever.

These causes of mortality are always preval
ent during the summer season, but the extra
ordinary heat of July and August has raised 
the death rate to an abnormal point. For in
stance, in thdfirst twelve days of. this month 
there was an average of five funerals a day in 
St. James’ Cemetery, the highest yet recorded.
It is almost superfluous to add that the great 
majority of these interments were those of 
children. ■: f

The deaths of .old and middle-sped people 
have not been above the average this summer, / 
and fairly compare with tb'e same period of 
last year. But the total df interments is a 
startling one—no less than 6A6 since July 1, 
and ot this number only 200 were above 10 
years of sge, the remaining 3|6 being children.

In proof that the infant mortality has in
creased proportionately, the last three weeks 
may be compared with" the first 21 days ih 
July. Up to July 22 there were 88 more irt- 
termehts than in the these weeks just dosed, 
but there were only to fewer deaths of chil
dren. Tbe figures for the 3-periods have 
been: Jqly 1 to S». inclusive, 259 interments, 
167 children; July 20 to 27, 86 interments, 67 
children; July 28 to Aug. 17, 201 interments, 
141 children. The latter gives »'huger per 
centege of children’s deaths than the other 
two periods.

The following statements, and statistics 
were Obtained by Tbe World yesterday from 
the superintendents of the four eemeteriea:

At Mount Pleasant, oat Yonge-etreet, these 
have been since July 28 60 interments, of 
which 80 were children under 10, the majority 
being infants Of a few months. Two or three 
families had been attacked with diphtheria, 
proving fatal in several instances, this disease 
being the assigned cause of 6, deaths, 
tile or summer complaints were the principal 
fatal diseases, as they had been since the not 
weather put in. There had, however, been 1 
death from typhoid fever. -i 

At St. Michael’s (Roman Catholic) Ceme
tery, adjacent, it was reported that there had 
during the three weeks been 39 interments, 
the large proportion of 27 being under 10.were thtmlenil
here: 8 from aboiera infantum; 2 
theria—1 phthisis—the others diarrhoea, 
ity, Sever and heat. There were 7 morn in
terments of children than in 'the correspond*- 
ing twenty-one days of last year.

At the Necropolis, out of 41 in 
were children. In the register here were 
found diphtheria, whooping-cough, colds, inan
ition, diarrhoea and cholera, the proportion of 
the respiratory ailments which had proved 
fatal being greater than before. The three 
weeks’ return showed an increase of 6 inter
ments and 6 deaths of infants over the same 
week last year.

At the adjacent cemetery of St James’ 
there was the same rad record. Since July 
28 there had been 71 funerals, 64 of these being 

‘ 'ldten. No whooping cough waa zwein- 
here, and only one fatal case of diph

theria Cholera diarrhoea and marasmus 
headed tbe list The figures here ■ are in 

hod contrast with those for the corres
ponding tune last year. Then there were only 
66 interments, as against 71 now, and 16 

of children under 10, as against the 
large percentage of 64 now recorded.

The interments for the three weeks ending 
last night at the tear cemeteries- wees as 
under:-;

MoonUUeasant..St. MiehaeFT:...

£3SS!±-

to Wemfclp
l*« law Be»* it to

■■■ —
. A sub-committee of the Exeeuùve Cornmit- 

’ tee met yesterday for the purpose of oousider- 
to« a proposal to appoint a joint city solicitor.
AW; Carlyle (St Thee. ) wae in the chair, and 
there were also present Mayor Sowland. Aid.
Roger», Macdonald, Irwin and Denison.
, we bylaw regulating the City Soliciter’, 
dutiee was read by the chairman and dis- 
Cuseed. One of the rules (No. 11) specifies 
that it is part of the solicitor’s duty to 
attend the Police Court, and it was stated 
that Mr. McWilliams did net regularly 
do this It also appeared that "the solicitor 

was bound to give advice to all committees,
«ffiocra, etc., of the Council The chairman 
aaid he understood Mr. McWilliams had re
fused to give the benefit of his opinion to cer
tain collectors. This clause (14) was amended 
by adding that the adviee sought should be 
reduced to writing.

Chairman: -“Aseuroity is fast becoming one 
of the greatest and most important on the 
continent, weadd it not be well to- have oar 
tidieitor devote hie whale attention to the 
business of the Council f”

This opinion was freely concurred in, and 
» tbs danse so amended as to bind the solicitor 

to those duties arising out of municipal affairs.
The Mayor complained of the manner in 

which Mr. McWilliams was discharging his 
dutiee, alleging that the negligence of that 
official bad cost the city a great deal of money.
If they had a .thoroughly competent lawyer 
the whole difficulties about the King-street 
railway crossing might have been settled 
without delay. Their solicitor had taken a 
position antagonistic to the Council and had 
caused a great deal ot trouble and expense in 
the courue he adopted with reference to road
ways aud sidewalk» constructed eu local im
provement plana <?'

The chairman remarked that the large 
expenditure ot money for legal ad- 
eiee, although they had a regularly 
appointed solicitor, bad induced him 
to enquire into the Working of the department,
which he found to be most unsatisfactory. Decreasing IB Italy But Holding Its Own 

The Mayor: “Everything I get doue in that Is Malta,
office I have to fight for, and then there is de- Boni, Aug. 17.-Ring Humbert hgs sent

mtoo7e-t„.t WOO to be in rei.eving distress in the 
«hey advise Mr. MoWiKiami be called cholera.infected districts. The Kings liber- 
upon to resign, and that another solicitor be ality bas greatly stimulated prirate donations, 
appointed.. The latest re; «its show that the cholera is

The Mayor thought to* Rxeantire Cfommit- fast decreasing everywhere. In Palermo yes- 
tee should get legal advice before the next usrday orfy thremten» ■‘caaes and two deaths

parti" aod ^

The chairman said there were two question! f Loudon, Aug. -17.—There Were ten 
which the solreostimittee were called upon to ease* of cholera and firetieetbe àt Malta dor- 
decide: 1. Whether it was desirable to reoosn- mg thelsst twenty-four hour». ■ er! ■ - - ’

xHttiïïïiiïJïnjiED.

fcthSIX "bC*“0th" offd.1 Dcuto. of lire AUceed DretlWto.

Hi. Worship thought they could not reform „ U Arwf.riuaioad sud l»Ur»Uor. 
the department #o long as Mr. Me Williams Se. Jobn'h, Nfld.. Aug. U.-r-Tos daspetohes
wm at tbe ke*d ol il. sent from here recently, regarding the failure
rj AM. Roger* asked if the duties of the office of the fisheries am<i bankruptcy, are fahé. 
Tere 8UC^ °°u^ 004 P®riormed ^ Colonist to-day contains a denial over the
^L?neT5an* __, . .« signature of Sir RoWt Thurburn, Premier of

•a5rered the neKatir\ Ttr the local Govermneufe in wbitii He *ey*, that 
xr^xri°Plulou ^hat Mr. lieit,her bankruptcy nor destitution exist, aud 
McWiUismsdid not went an e«i.fo.it-in that the Labrador fisheries aril much better

to r^MkT1,ethcLte ^xrer.

■Ban here took a three-eheet officially

The Figures 1er Aeeest.
f

1 t m 
last

SWK car.rac.pt 
The only

sir
An open conflict between tile fortes of the 6p- 
posmg roads is expected' to-day, silice the 
Red River Valley graders are neal-iiqj this 
point.

»
PAGE HAS A DANDY.

■e Be* Also Dane the Dank Of Montreal 
of $7000—Commit led Per Trial. iNi MoimutAL, Aug. I?.-—Detective Uladan ar

rived in the city tide morning widt Page, the 
bunk forger and Duoloe the: victim. The 
prisoner had $461.60 on his person. Page 
confessed to exeeuting another forgery on the 
Bonk of Montreal, by raising a check from 
376 to $7600 He also drew $600he had on 
deposit. . He took; the, detective to a field 
where, buried under some straw and earth, 
was found about 832,000. Tills left $1000 un
accounted for. The prisoner said he gave 
$1000 to Ms father but the father denioe it 
ami says he had only $&. In court the pris
oner made a statement entirely eaculpating 
Duclne and taking all tiie blame on himself. 
He was committed to the Queen's Bench and 
Uncles discharged. V

BtoeskiB. Capitals sf •»-

i

badl i, Ed.•J
Hon. Jehu’s Expected Visit

It if announced that Premier Norquay left 
Winnipeg for Ottawa yesterday on busi
ness. connected with the Red liver 
Valley Railway. It if difficult to see how he 
can do much business just at present, as the 
Ministers have not yet returned from their 
summer vacations, and he can hardly ex
pect that the four that are here would take 
any action in the railway matter during tbe 
Premier’s absence.

Timber Limits’ Ground Kent.
Shortly pfter he got into power Mr. Mercier 

increased the ground rent of timber limits in 
the Ottawa region $1 per square mile, A 
committee of lumbermen waited on him, and 
he promised that the question should receive 
immediate consideration, and that was the last 
of the matter. An the rents are due on Sept. 
f the lumbermen will hold a meeting to-mor
row and appoint another deputation to wait 
on the Quebec Premier and endeavor to get 
the old rate re-established.

The Brewers and the Harley Carp.
The crop of barley in Carleton County will 

to very short this year and it it claimed by 
the anti-Scott Act people that this is the re
sult of its being a Scott Aot county as there 
is no sale for the barley. Mr. Geo. Mace, 
Carling A Co.’a agent here, informed a re
porter that the smallness of tbe crop is due 
to the retaliatory measures taken by the 
brewers throughout tile country agai 
counties which accept the Sc 
The brewers wonld, he said, 
pay 10 cents, or even more, extra per 
bushel to a grower in a non-Scott Aot county. 
In fact they would not buy it at all in a coun
ty where the Scott Act is in force. He said 
that his firm had transferred their order from 
Middlesex to Prince Edward County for that 
very reeaon. On the other hand the Scott 
Act men claim that Carleton barley never was 
sold to any extent to Canadian brewers, es- 
jiecially local ones, but was shipped to the 
States. Last year the crop was jxx>r,;and it 
could not to sold. Many of the farmers be
came discouraged and did not sow this year. 
No matter what the reason is, it seems to to 
pretty well admitted that the crop of barley in 
Carleton will be small.

■nndry Notes.
Steps have been taken by the Department 

of Justice to secure the extradition of die two 
half-breeds arrested in Montana last week for 
the murder of MoLeiah, a Northwest settler.

The Canada Atlantic Railway Company 
are getting some new Wagner sleeping cars 
which will to lighted by electricity. It it 
claimed that three will be tbe first cars in 
Canada fitted with electric light.

PASSED IM «RADE C.

A list of Successful Candidates at the 
First-class Exaualnalleaa.

These candidates successfully passed the 
fim-olaae examination in grade C. Those of 
grades A and B will appear to-morrow: J. 
Asher, G. Anderson, T. Boyle, A. Bowman, 
M. Bishop, A. Campbell - P. Currie, J. 
Charlesworth, 8. Cooper. J. Cummings, J. 
Dandene, T. Furlong, W. Fallia, F. Frazer, 
J. Faul, F. Fuller, A. Gnndry, T. Heaney, 
0. Howard, M. L. Harrison, A Jordan, E. 
Jory, J. E. Jones, J. Linldater, J. Laidlaw, 
A. Manning, A Msrtry, E. Murray, A. Me: 
Lean, H. McMahon, A. McNevin, K. Mc
Dougall, J. Naismith, E. Preston, W. Rose, 
T. Reid, M. L. Rush, A. Reynolds, J. Spence; 
T. Sims, J. Stephens, A R. Sbarman, A 
Stalker, R. Sing, M. Tenant, J. Taylor, A 
Weaver, A Willson, H. Chowa,J. Hughes, 
M. Higgineon, Mrs. A Pattee, W. Simpson, 
R. Thompson, J. McReece.
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The Antherltlee aud Feuce Advertising.
When the present high fence around the 

new Bank of Commerce building was erected, 
together with tbe shed facing on King-street 
and protecting the head* of' pedestrians, it 
was leased by sn enterprising real estate man, 
who intended making some money by cover
ing it with advertisement» ' He lesised the 
roof of the'shed to a firm which stuck up 
some big high signa It will to of interest to 
many to know that the authorities do not ap
prove of all this, aa evinced by a letter from 
Assistant City Engineer Macdougai, in which 
he states:
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ratherliower on earto co 
F. E. Woolvertod 
examined the deceased and pronounced d 
to be the result of ~J * “

Mrs. Jan» TenE

Baseball Is havler a tnsii $ 
Oaf Hal - Toronto ebaiupioiiMhl 
MNtrh sbonlfl frère that

nu bat tbe 
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lacrosse «in heldheart disease. ,7 -
. one of the oldest rtifl-

dents of Hamilton, died suddenly last night. Telegraphers In Conseil.
She was visiting at the house of 8. Davis, I Philadelphia, Aug. K.^-Tbe Uni tad 
" i?t»»m»reBl6. -WhilntiBlnt uuttouW «des MifitssyTbkgrtf* Corps and the OM 
SS&i^âi Tim. Telegraphers' Asroci.tion met in their 

forward, unoonecious, and died about mid- ""nth annuxl couyeotion m this city to-day,
night Mra TenEyck was 60 years old, and I °»U«1 to order by President 0. 0.
lived her whole life in or near Hamilton, her- Hina There are about fifty delegates present 
ing been born within a few mike of the city. Mr. Hine in his annual address reviewed at 

John Alexander Ofr of the firm at Orr; some length tbe methods employed by the 
Harvey & Co., who has been ailing with cop- nnowats to transmit messages from one 
gestion of the lungs for the past few weeks, point ti another, beginning with the 

iumtod to-day at noon to tiie dread dis- Persian Empire 2461 years fwo and coming 
■ Mr.. Orr was a remarkably fine young down to the Uhited States signal code of 

and possessed many sterling qualities, 1886. The election of officers to serve the 
and his death toe deprived Hamilton of a ensuing year was next taken up, end David 
most valuable mtiten. | Brooks of tins city wee elected President

suultul. T Ottawa t. Teronte,', leaflere Alter takmg the obair be spoke rente time

-----...........' 1"“ . V ... Vice-President and W. J. Dealy, manager of
XHR mp.n IN ORKXN. . tiie Western Union Telegraph Company, New 

High enure FreWeiTîUw. Ration- 1 ^ W“ elected Secretary and ïreraurar. , 

The Dfecra Elected.
Hamilton, Aug. 17.—The Ontario High 

Court, I.O.F., concluded its session to-day. [youth about 12 years of age, who has been 
The representatives to tto Supreme Court employed as errand boy by Rice t Chapel, 
elected were: W. W. Fitzgerald, I. B. was oharged at She Police Court today by his

» wira.R
.^ooye Parrish, W. R Hicfcsy, wae ju jjjB employ. A dav or two ago he 

H. Gibbehs, Dr. Rotter, James Crawford, found the prisoner with his band in the till 
S. S. Merrick, N. F. Patterson, B. Botterell, and 76 cents of stolen money in bit possession, 
Thomas Ross, Wm. Gerry, A Fiem- but he was allowed to go on promising not to 
ing, A H. Backhouse. J. D. Murray, I f«peat the offence. Ou Monday he again broke
O, a Whale, A R. Milne. Dr. Hutchinson, into the store by removing one of the took 
A Maguire, Peter Robertson, J. D. Kennedy, diuttera and smash legs light of glass sad ad- 
J. Foreman, R. Gilray, John Quilman. E. H. nutted stealing $2.50 but did not know; any- 
Crandell, G. L. Dickenson, George Keating, tii™g about $5 more which was also missing.
Thomas Butler. Wm. Res, James Slater, He was committed for trial.________
A H. Dixon, Geo. McClelland, Charles Leg
gett, J. F. Cullen, E. J. Hearn, J. W. Ham
ilton, A G. Pittaway, A D. Campbell,
Tackabeny, B. W. Greer, W. N. Yerex, C. , „ _ .
Pabvt, Geo. S|«nce, J. T. Hickmett, Dr. ziim- „ Evletleus In Canada-
merman. Gea Sham brook, Wm. McMurdy. Bkllbvillb, Aug. 17.—This afternoon High

The High Court officers elected were: W. | Constable Johnston, acting under instructions 
Griffith. High Chief Ranger; A R Milne, fram Qol. James Brown, evicted Mire MoAdie

EW. N. Yerex and Thos. 'Webster, High rev that
Auditors; Dr. Thoa Patter, High Physician, w Jl whikt the w^k wls’going

Tiie High Chief Ranger-elect made the foi- 1„TJ1T^,WCIA tore into^^S 
lowing appointments: Rsv.H. A Thomas, Ai Ira ?“P>‘ 'u WOjL *“W mt6re,ted
Craig, H. Chaplain: T.Lawton,Hamilton, H.J. 1 themlelrei‘ ™ b” “*«■
Secretary; IL Williams, Cornwall, H.S.W.; | Mr. Doran In Town.
W. ÇruaK St Thomas, H. J.. WN G. L. Dick- j Mr. Doran, of the firm of Doran & Wright, 
roüïr H JR.‘C> Al^ê; àJEânu”<fI,0". ‘he well known broker, of New York, we. in 

it. McDonald,’ Guetoh, H.' Constable; J. W.’ town yesterday and was heartUy welcomed 
Hamilton, Sarnia, H Messenger. and entertained by hie Toronto friend» In

Tiie following Supreme Court officers accom- the afternoon they had a pleasure sail on the 
paiiied by tile representatives of the High yacht Condor and partook of lunch on -board. 
Court of Ontario, just elected, left by special Amongst those present were: Messra L. C. 
train at 6.20 o’clock this eveuntofor Montreal: | Cosgravs, C. A B. Brown, E. Cox, Alex. 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R; E. Botterell, Carmichael, J. E. Mitchell, W. Dawner and
P. 8.O.R.; E. 8. Cummer, & Sec.; T. G. Mr. Merriman. This wae Mr. Doran), first
Davey, S. Treat; J. A McOillivray, S.U; vi.it to Toronto. He was shown the chief 
W. H. Hondereon, S.P.; T. Millman, S.M.B.J attractions of the Queen City, and expressed 
Thomas Lawless. S.A; C. W. Jones, 8. A; his high opinion of the sigtoof commercial 
Thomas Potter, B J. Sx; W. Griffith, S.S.W.; prosperity and the general aspect of tiie 
George Parish, S.aB.| W. Gerry, &J.B.; plaoe. Mr. Doran’s visit was celebrated by a 
A R. Milne, RM. | dinner in the evening.

456
The Intention of the scaffolding erected la front of 

buildings under bylaw 1810 Is to give the contractor » 
yard to work In- Tbe covering at the footway Is to

an sdvertlatng space Is completely beyond tbe Inten
tions and purpose of the bylaw, and cannot be enter
tained. Advertisement* may be displayed 
boarding at the sides and along the face of the 
the height not to exceed eighteen Inches.

podir
Ko«S faredToronto. Aug. 17, 1887.

Dear Sol- Re Joint SoHritor-Oa looking 
wer The Globe this morning I became aware 
gar the first time that* meeting of the sub
committee of the Executive Committee ap
pointed to consider the appointment of a Joint 

' solicitor had tow called for this afternoon at 
2 p.m. On enquiry I found that on your mo
tion a sab-eommkitee wee appointed in Juno 
lwt âsr tiw purpose above mentioned. Having 
am notice of tbe meeting, and not having 
Seen consulted by yourself or any other 
member of the committee ns to the

on the■f

Lacrosse championship, Capitals sf Ot
tawa t. Toronto» itosevlale ground» Halnr- 
day afternoon, Aug. to.

Tenders for Exhibition lmprovi
The near approach of the fair made Aid. 

Barton’s Exhibition Committee hustle yester
day afternoon. The tender of R J. Palmer, 
to Arthur-street, to paint the police and 
dairy buildings for $260 was accepted. There 
were four other tenders, viz.; $307, $380; 
$485 and $647. The contract for putting 
beating apparatus into the greenhouse was 
awarded to John Sim, Riohmond-street, whose 
tender was $863. The rejected tenders were 
$827, $676 and $1060.

Ad. Morrison reported progress on the il
lumination of King and Yotige streets daring 
the exhibition. King-street is beyond doubt, 
and it is expected that to-day will see the suc
cess of the Yonge-streat illumination assured. 
Architect Mark Hall was granted a progress 
certificate of $1000. The committee will visit 
the grounds some day next week.

>y Interment» Ctkftdrea.manproposed appointment,and not having made an 
application or expressed any wish for the ap
pointment or a joint or coadjutor solicitor with 
me, I am unable to understand what is pro
posed. I have been City Solicitor since May IS, 
1876, and sole City Solicitor from Aug. 17,1880, 
and I believe I liave been successful hi the con-

50
39
41
71

; i, Total. 
Since July 1___ _

SOIGermany 8.1.1 the Chan 555vi YOUNG AMERICA AT WORE

A Bey Dpeee n Swing Bridge and Nearly 
Item a Frightful Accident. '

Chicago, Aug. 17.—A small bdy who is be
ing eagerly sought for%y the ptiice created a 
good deal of excitement at the Lake-street 
bridge Xhl. mornmg and nearly succeeded 1n 
bringing about a frightful accident. While 
Bridge Tender Casey was at the weft 
end of the bridge tightening a lock the 
youngster succeeded in getting Where 
he could pull the steam throttle that sets the 
bridge in motion. A street car loaded with 
passengers Was coming down grade to the 
bridge and was barely stopped at 'the edge of 
the river, while the immense structure was 
swinging, open at full speed. The .engineer 
shut off steam before any damage waa don» 
and pursuit was made for the boy, but after a 
chase of half a mile lie was lost in the crowd.

of the city business—at least I am not

It Is true that I may not at oil times have 
been ablo to meet the views of individual aider- 
gran and other» but I believe, and I claim, that 
I have always acted In the interest of the cor
poration, my client, and in accordance with the 
law, or at least what I conscientiously believed 
to to tbe law. In confirmation of this, I may 
add that my opinions ha va almost without ex
ception, been sustained )>y leading counsel 
when their opinions have been aekedTiy way of 
appeal from or in confirmation of Opinions 
given by ni».

I respectfully submit that the Connell ought 
|o. ana I have no doubt will, uphold the inde- 
pendenoe of officials, heads of departments, 
like myself, whose duties are defined by 
statute and the bylaws of the Council, 
and In the absence nf any good ground or 
roaaon given mu for the adoption of n contrary 
.oursa I am not asking too much when I ask 
to be consulted respecting any change nropnsed 
to be made in connection with the office of 
City Solicitor tor the City of Toronto. —

1 would not have written this letter had I 
D»t found on enquiry that such a sub-com
mittee had been appointed, and that a meet
ing would be called, as above stated, at your 
request for this afternoon at 2 p.m., of which I 
had not notice. W. O. Mo Williams.

The Mayor said that be' had frequently 
called upon Mr. McWilliams to devise some 
plans by which the miserable delays constant
ly occurring in the department might to
averted, add informed the solicitor that it Fas H .
Imperative that some change should to made. \ nsiln , ...
No improvement, however, had taken plaça Boston, Aug. 17. Richard Bean of this
nor even suggested. “I hove had no ratisfac- city, a herdic driver, and Ins brother John, 
tion,” added the Mayor, “as far as the work- also a bookman, and a sister, who is the wife 
ing of that deiiartment is concerned. I have „ member of the Springfield fire depert-
^"trouWe to^^^abl^ lTsve hL* ment, have been notifito that they sre Joint 
and trouble to fight against. 1 have had . - . fortune of $10,030,000, left by
•very obstacle placed in my way, until I am £S"* “V* IO h rroantiv died at Bonham 
positively tired out and almost worried to Thomas Bean, who reonUrdjied itti^ham,
death. I smneifectly clear on the ,x>int that Tex» of TbL^
tto City of Toronto is losing heavily by the and ol“ldren of 1Üum“ tiWO*
manner in which that department is worked.” brother.
|a support of this statement tiie Mayor in
stanced the improvements at the Don," which

Farm, Awn 17.—Victor Tissot has publish
ed an extract from a letter which ho asserts 
the late Czar wrote to 111» morgana tie wife, the 
Princess Dolgorouln, after the Berlin Congress. 
In' the portion of the letter made public the 
Char rays: “Tto Congress has keen an im
mense misfortune to Rossi» Germany sold 
us. The Russian statesmen who had full 
powers were not equal to their important mis
sion. Bismarck has revenged himself for the 
ropgort l gave France in 1875, during my stay

The letter is regarded here as confirmatory 
of the revelations recently made by General 
Le Fla

Recaro year tickets tor Capital r. 
lacrosse match Saturday altemnoi 
ASA, Dnsedalegrounds, ir; -,

Thé Prince add ’ the Premier.
Mr. Mowat begins to regret that*» créé 

went to England. He has been peppered on 
all sides by inquiries about Toronto. The 
other day when he was telling tfie Prince of 
Wales about quinn’s boating shirts it is raid 
that tbe crickets got up on their hind legs and 
sang “Row, Brothers, Row.”

.« a next at
Evllxteers Before Chief Justice Baxter.
Twenty-two drunks and disorderly persons 

faced Chief Justice Baxter’s stern penalties in 
the Police Court yesterday. John Dillon and 
Arthur E. Ardagh were taxed $1 and costs 
each for fighting in Richmond-street. Patrick 
Burke was sent for trial on a charge of steal
ing John Truloch’s watch at the Humber a 
week aga The charge against C. D. Spice of 
going through James Gorman for $14 at the 
gas tank fell through. Gorman raid he did 
not believe Spice took Ilia money. George 
Warner, the St. John’s Ward tough, will 
answer next Wednesday a charge of horse 

Ernest Dunn, an alleged young till 
tapper, was remanded till to-day. Henry 
Williams, a suspected thief who had thirteen 
gold rings in his possession, got a week’s re
mand. William Lee, pickpocket, got a similar 
hold over. George D. Love, the alleged em
bezzler from The Merohapt Publishing Com
pany, stands till to-day. Other cases were 
also enlarged. -

/

ir

i

Ike Grain Merchants’ Dispute.
It will to remembered that not long since 

grave charges were made by several leading 
firms against J. B. McKay A Co., grain mer
chants at 62 Front-street east The charges 
were that the firm had deliberately made 
short shipments of grain and charged for the 
full quantity contracted for. The complain
ant* were George A Chapman A Co., Crane 
A Baird, CL H. McLaughlin, Norris A Csr- 
rnthere and W. P. Howland A Co., all of 
which issued write again* McKay A Co. 
Chapman A Co. have withdrawn their writ

e
PERSONAL, S

Hon. G.-W. Ross has gone to the Mineral 
week*8' Ano**t*r’ 0a*” whwe to at*yi twoWh$ Killed Slone’s Wife?

Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 17.—Alonzo Stone, 
a young tinsmith, lives at East Rochester, 

his wite and one child. About 6.30 
o’clock last night Stone, found Mrs. Stone 
dead in tbe cellar of bis hr use. She was lying 
at full length with a cloth knotted tightly 
about her neck, while a cut was fouud on the 
temple evidently inflicted by some sharp in
strument. There were evidence of a struggle 
on the floors above. Stone has been «rented, 
but he asserted his innocence. Several neigh
bors say that they saw a strange man in the 
vicinity of Stone's house in the afternoon.

stealing.
AbeeS. City Pastors.

Rev. Dr. Potts is
ko Den’l toll to see lacrosse match on Bow 

, dale around». Capital» T. Toronto», Rntnr- 
W. day, Aug. 1» 3.9» «harp. 466

ca^^,^ï.a:,n«t^p^n‘,.kï;“ Me*
watch absald prove that lacrosse earn held 
•Hawm, ____________________

■

Ü and they and McKay A Co. have signed an 
agreement to have the matter settled by the 
Arbitration Committee of the Board of Trad» 
which will meet on Aug. 80 at 8.301 Tbe 
other write have not been withdrawn.

Auction Sale of Fire Apparatus.
Circulars are being sent to the mayors of all 

the cities, towns and villages of the province, 
notifying them that at 11 o’clock on)Sept. 18, 
in the Bay-street Fire Hall, there will to an 
auction sale of fire alarm apparatus and two 
steam fire engines, for which the city has no 

Tto engines will to those of Berkeley 
and Yonge-street fire holla The apparatus 
which the city has just discarded for a newer 
set will consist of two Oamewell single line re
peaters with galvanometers, two toll strikers, 
three 18-inch gongs, two 10-inch gong» and 
114 signal boxes of different make»

W. W. Farley will be the auctioneer on the 
occasion.

The Cannibal Brand.
Hamilton, Aug. JL.7.—This morning at the 

Police Court Eddie Brand was lip for a preli
minary hearing. Constable Griggs gave evi
dence in the matter—how he arrretod Brand, 
and the latter asked him to read his warrant; 
bow he ran away while he was reading it; how 
the constable followed him to'Little’s tavern; 
bow he was attacked by the crowd, and how 
Brand began to eat him while he was down, 
l«ginning with such choice morsels as hie ear 
end thumb, Dr. Lafferty corroborated the 
testimony as to the injuries received. Litti» 
who had been summoned in the cae» failed to 

morning, and a warrant was is- 
arreet. Brand was sent up to the

In the Dsn» at The Methodist Times of July 
26 Rev. John Hunt of this city has given an

good deal remains to be done In the way o<
««rfeKVurron^r.
referred to the federation movement, and 
Staten Uiat though the raising of the necessary

Capitals of Ottawa ▼. Toronto*, leader* 
#f championship series, Kesednle grenuds, 
galnrday Afternoon next.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. V\F
The Reception Committee will meet at 1 

o'clock to-day.
At 82 Welleeley-etreet to-day A 0. Andrews 

chance to buy first-classA C-o. offer 
goods at cost 

The gentleman associated with Mr. W. 8. Lee 
In staninxthe races at the Kew Beach Raratta 
was Mr. Wm. Clow, and not Mr. A W1111» as 
reported.

MT1 The Dead, 

yesterday afternoon.
toot and 

llton, died

t:
street yeateiday morning, after a long illness. 
The lady’s complaint was consumption.

êan«fcm7i‘orh»p“r"M
ways claimed to have been the first piano 
raa,n„9„,octu.re^ to ‘he Dominion, and as early 
aa 18o8 took first-prize at the Provincial Ex
hibition held in Toronto. A similar award was 
made In hie favor at Toronto at several euo- 
ceeelve exhibition» down to 1882. when he 
carried off the silver medal, bronze medal and 
diploma Deceased waalnterredatGuelph on 
Tuesday, For more, gmn a year Mr. Rilner 
has been suffering from inflammation of the

ippear 
Sued for
assize»

^Jamoe^Stoart of t^5|1^1^’y,^^gdt^le8
while attempting to board a train, ha* since 
died in a Buffalo nospltal.

The lady managers of the Girls’ Home thank
fully acknowledge the receipt of $7680 from the 
Morse Mottled Soap Company, being their 
share of the 8M00 donated to city charities

yesterday the charge 
147 Yorfc-etreet of re-

?

A Nenscnsleal fielanre Anyway.
Halivax, Aug. 17.—A nice question of in

ternational law lias been brought ap as an 
argument against the legality of the latp. seiz
ure of ale on board the American flagship 
Richmond because the person who sold it did. 
not hold a liquor license. It is argued that 
no civil officer can confiscate provisions of any 
kind once they are delivered on board a 
foreign mnn-df-wnr, and cases are cited iff sup- 
K>rt in which it has been decided that a 
oreign ship-of-war is not subject to local 

law» The court has not yet rendered judg
ment on the contention.

Acknowledged Ike Gerp—Jnlee.
Belleville, Aug. 17.—JohnNaphin, charged 

by Inspector Laily with keeping liquor with
out a license, acknowledged the charge in 
Chart this morning and was fined $20 and $3

|
be contended would cost me city one-nan 
more than was originally contemplated, and 
this be attributed to the negligence of the City 
Solicitor. The loss that vrould to occasioned 
ip this one instance alone would be more than 
twenty solicitors’ salarie»

The chairman and Aid. Macdonald con-

Aid. Rogers thought it advisable to do 
nothing which would have the appearance of 
taking Mr. McWilliams short.

The chairman said he would undertake 
Shat nothing of tbeeort would occur. They 
were merely a sub-committee, and whatever 
action they took would be communicated to 
Mr. McWilliams before their recommen
dations were made to the Executive 'pom- 
raittee. The solicitor would then have ample 
opportunity of defending himself and making 
anv explanation lie thought proper.

Tiie Mayor raid that when the subject 
•Pie up for discussion in the presence of the 
solicitor he (the Mnvor) would speak clearly 
on the point. “I don't think, added Hu 
Worship, “that tiie interests of the city are 
safe in tbe hands of 
rule everything and everybody.”
Meted that the committee should pass a reso
lution to the effect that they believed no 
thorough reorganization of tiie department 
was possible so long as tbe present solicitor 
remained in offioa

After further discussion the suggestion was 
adopted, ns was also a resolution by Aid. 
Macdonald recommending that the solicitor 
to called upon to tender hie resignation.

At the Police Chart 
against Wm. Chon of 
oelving some of the »Uk handkerchiefs stolen at 
Ogilvios' collapsed as no one oould Identify 
the handkerchiefs found In Chon's possession.

pidoue-looklng character, giving his 
James Wilson, waa arrested last night 

while prowling around tbe residence of Police 
Inspector Armstrongln Huron-street. Wilson 
could not satisfactorily explain his mysterious 
movements and was taken into custody.

For six months people have been stumbling 
over the block pavement which has done duty 
as a sidewalk in front of the Yonge-street Fire 
Hall. Many accidents have happened. Yes
terday the blocks were taken up .and a plain 
everyday plank sidewalk pnt down in their 
place. Citizens who have- to walk to (North 
Toronto are now safe.

The romains «t Demie! Looney, who died from 
the effects of being run over br a street car, 
were interred in At. Michael’s Cemetery 
from his late residence in Carr-etroct yes
terday. The unfortunate man leaves a wife 
and four children. He hod been employed on 
the Broadview-avenue block pavement, and hie 
fellow workmen arc taking up a subscription 
for the benefit of his family.

The Toronto General Trust Company 
yesterday petitioned tor power to admin
ister the estate of Louisa

|The Fleming Bylaw Argument.
The application of Hon. John O'Donohoe re 

tto seventy-four liquor sellers whose licenses 
are taken away will oome uprfor argument io 
tbe Queen’s Bench Divisionalfcoort this morn
ing. City Solicitor McWilliams will ask to 
have the argument postponed until after term, 
so that it can to heard by the foil court.

The King-Street Subway.
At noon'to-day in tbe office of the bity En

gineer, Aid. Carlyto, Defoe and Verrai, tiw 
deputation which visited Ottawa with reference 
to the proposed King-street subway, will confer 
with representatives of the Totonto Bridge Co. 
a* to what claim that com pan y would maire for 
their property situated where part of the sub
way would to built

“Michael Strogoff” is the play which will 
open the season at the Toronto Opera House 

There will to mat
inees on Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

UNITED STATUS NEES.-
A sue

name asPresident Blanco of Venezuela and his 
family arrived lu New York yesterday.

Large quantities of ammunition and fire
arms are Doing shipped from San Francisco to 
Honolulu.

Stewart Jackson. President of the Dispatch 
Transfer Company ot Kansas City, has ab
sconded leaving friends and relatives m the 
lurch to tiie extent of $17,003.

W. C. Richards, a saloon passenger on the 
steamship Weslerland, while temporarily in
sane jumped overboard on Aug. 15 and was 
lost. Mr. Richards had lately resided in Paria

■7.
n» Reap Fake Is Gambllug. CHAT ACROSS TME CARDE.

Hamilton, Aug. 17.—John Ibbitson, the | Mr. Blaine and his party left London for the 
young lad who was arrested at the Crystal Continent yesterday.Uwwass s
tills morning, by tho advice of hjs lawyer, your total iu5ctdenta to Alpine tourist* are 
Mr. C. A. Sadleir. The boy thought his reported from Zurich, making eighteen death* 
business—that of selling soap and then throw- I iirthe Alps within a month, 
ing dice for the chance of getting a prise— The Bundosrath has authorized the raising of 
waa not gambling, but the statute says that it a loan of 85.000,090 marks to enable the Govern- 
is. A fine of $20, the lowest allowed by law, nient to work the alcohol monopoly, 
was imposed and paid immediately. A St. Petersburg despatch says it is reported

that the council at its meeting in September 
will further increase the import duties.

f
'«I,

Y tatters to the City.
Rev. B. N. eranl of Orillia Hal the Qnsro’a 
St ». A Underwood of Detroit. A H. Doran of York «nd Samuel Le» New YoJk^era uSiLi

Waters Of Newark, HJ„ Is » gust tt tbe

c,ÎÎLJO£d^
N.wX sre visiting in the city. v 3'

CoL O'Hera of Oalwey, Ireland, la at the qaeea’a 
jftjn^Ojdbey.wlf. end son of Dmrolt,

Major Weekstead of Ottawa h at tee qaen'a

t&itfiW"*»

ÜtiFïïiï K*.

Prat. E. J. Chapman Is it the Renin Hooea
Mar Dpcra, Field set Marine Glasses 

Barometers, 1**^ 
ta Fester’s 1# «Usa-

Three «lewheys Destroyed.
Albuquebque, N.M., Aug. 17.—Several cow

boys left Holbrook some days ago in search of 
a man named Blevins, who had been missing 
for several daya They were reinforced by

The offers for the ailc of the ti percent., T't'
bonds to the United Suites Government re-i Vp™**. re^,e™ the residenee of the
ceived to-day amount to $8.200.750. The rates Tewkeburyx, on Tonto Basin, and after mak- 
ranged from 1.09 to 1.10. The majority were ing inquiries about the missing man, they 
offered at the Utter figure. turned to ride a wav wiieu a volley was fired

At the Pacific Mail Steamship directors’ from the heuse. killing John Paine and J. R 
meeting yesterday the Executive Committee Gillespie and severely wounding G. Tucker. 
sWKeS«M: U doncf tto'paymont Tucker died before th.y reached the ranch, 
of dividends will be resumed at once.

The mineral well at Round Lake, near Troy, 
buret into ftamoa yosterduy and com inned to 
blaze all last night. Tbe cause of tho phenomen
on is unknown. The State geologist has boon 
sent for. The well has recently been retubed.

Valuable discoveries of iron ore have been 
made near Wankon. Allaomakee County,
Iowa, and a company ha* been formed to oper
ate and develop tho same. Largo tracts of 
valuable ore lands are already located.

A suit was filed in New Albany, Iud.. yester
day to set aside tho will of tho late Washing
ton Dopnuw, who died worth $d,0J()jXX). 
plaintiff is Mre. Sarah Ellen McIntosh, wife of 
A. McIntosh of Salem, Iud. Mr. Depauw had 
three wives. The plaintiff is his firat and only 
child by the first wife.

c
the

S, tie.
at theLook lug After the Peer Heroes.

Hamilton, Aug. 17.—This morning at the I Emperor William and Empress Augusta will

Jot^d^d'JotnGray^r^LTh
ill-treating a horse last Friday. Walter Gray A cyclone yesterday ravaged a great part of 
pleaded guilty but raid in extenuation that A^dTwtore “n^to? of hold's
lie only used a bull rash on the horse, and that were destroyed and several persons were 
the home was too old to be driven. The killed.
magistrate said he wae bound to make an The Protestant Alliance in assembly at 
example in canes of this kind, which were Frankfort line adopted a resolution thanking 
getting altogether too frequent He im- kjmperor William ror th* protection he has . 
posed» fineof $10 each onsfl tbe off.ndera PrQtwtant lntereete throa«hout ““

■ 1 ■■■ ramure. ^ ^ D ... . I —Quite a few letilee are going tor a holiday now, tsk- „ _ ^
Quebec Firing Kecks. J A spwlal committee nppo^ted by theBrioah lng in >|Bair0ka and lots ot other pleasant resorts ; eome How Com He Be HT

sssygslfa&g
». ^ ssMx-M'svtssissi weyi sw'jMsEÿ’jMst cu5s

pany. Damage about $800. No one injured. | araemda streeL a Ktaaaad Yetos strata 1

Is friesw Ls Minervaa man who tries to over
lie sug-

on Monday next.
;Chester, Fa, Is regte

Not os Wise as John I’elor.
Windsor, Aag. 17.—Frank Sylvester, 

Frank Rossineau, John Emrie, Joseph Troe- 
lecteau and E. B. Engirt were each fined $64 
by Magistrate Barlet yesterday for selling 
liquor without - license at a picnic in Boa- 
comb» _________________

I
“Girofle-Girofla” is meeting with such__

cess at the Pavilion Music Hall that tbe Tem
pleton Opera Company will repeat it this 
and to-morrow evenings and at the matinee 
on Saturday afternoon. The marina» prices 
will to 15 and 26 cent» Saturday evening 
“Olhetto” will be presented.

who died at Lee Angelo» CaL, on 
April 12 last, leaving $SfO in cash in a 
Toronto bank, also freehold property north of 

port-road to the value of $20,000, and the 
No. 20 Grange-avenu» said to to worth

Dnven
house
$5000.

fLadles Ge ter a Holiday.
___Plot ou’» Ctrl»

Picton, Aug. 17.—Tnis wae Picton's civic 
holiday. The Catholics hail a Urge picnic on 
tiie Agricultural Society’s ground» Four boat 
loads of excursionists from points on tiie Bay 
of Quiure and Kingston arrived during tbe

street west.1 Derorall.il Day In Germany.
Metz, Aug. 17.—1280 members of the Gen- 

afcWor Veterans’ Associations arrived hero 
J>-day, and proceeded to the battle fields of 

i 1870. where they decorated the graves of their 
slain comrade»

it Going te to Warnter.
( !n~l Wtather/or Ontario; Modarata south- 

fwl tatet to nurthvout winds; gtnrrally fair 
1/y innd • UttU warffMP. prootdti 6$
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sri-sw*-5*5**. z’zrj^z:^ zz:::.::z£.~z.
•im. When the ”“ren" owe*# Pabm, Aug. 17.-A despatch to the Foreign

-«***■* ■*N“ ***

Rev. J. Rooney, Supreme OhepUin, offered oarortond masaaeeed by the native* 
praTer London, Aug. 17.—Neither the Foreign

The "question of the extension of the order Office nor the Emin Bey Relief Committee bee
referred to * received eny news regarding toe

Henry ffi. Stanley. Tbe official* et the For- 
eign Office are surprised at the intelligence m 
the despatch received by the French Govern
ment, and eay that if news of Stanley’s death 
had been reeeited at Zansibar the British

Congo Free State Association in this city and 
ip other well informed circles hers, the report 
that Stanley wae murdered ie discredited.

London, Aug. 17.—Sir Frauds DeWinton, 
President of the Emin B*y Relief Committee 
says that* trustworthy newe of the Stanley 
expedition 'cannot poseiUy bare arrived at 
Zanzibar so soon after the arrival of the ex
pedition at Ariuohini in June.

Bhussels, Aug. IT.—Latter* received to
day from the Congo, dated July 16, eay that 
a large party of Tippoo Tib’s Arab slave tra
ders had descended below Stanley Falls and 
that the Baaoko natives affected to receive 
there with open arms, but surrounded and 
attacked their camp during the night. One 
hundred Arabe were killed.

When Stanley’s expedition approached the 
Baspko country the natives, believing that it 
was a fresh Arab expedition coming to punish 
them, ran away. Stanley, therefore, traversed 
their country without meeting with any hostili
ty. Nevertheless the previous official telegrams 
announcing Stanley’s arrival at the confluence
Sii^ïïnwMTOlaanÿ
2 seem to have been erroneovu 
tion only reached Bangola Sta 
and could not, therefore, 1 
Arnwimi before June 9 or 
anxiety lefplt as to his fate.

Font Play In a Duel.
From pe London Ttlteraph.

A noteworthy instance of gross misbehavior 
on the field bay juat occurred at GHeuoble, ie 
France, exciting that unusually sedate town 
to the verge of fever heat. The quarrel be
tween M. Menvielle and M. Gustave Naquet, 
the editors of two rival newspapers, arose oat 
of the fierce attacks on each other in which 
they had indulged with the help of the pen 
and tbe ink bottle. Their seconds declared 
that they must fight the quarrel out. M. 
Menvielle, ss the offended party, had the 
choice of weapons, and selected the sword, 
while $(. Gustave Naquet insisted that the 
encounter 
until he or 
de combat.

2"

A B0AMH01 IS PpmeSgârJËËiP^V*

There la no reason why the extradit ion and 

mercial union.—Globe.

tor of
ra1
longe.-

Allowed 8 lb».; tbe 
recel re 100 eove. one of th 
r of the M to a 

stakes; T. T. C„ from
Mrjt Vyner’e b.c.

untried i 
winner to

lefbrwed Circles. ♦\

Mr. Rllarrison’s *li.e,*^^-Vtir Mecgisgor—Thriarii". ! «

LOOMED VFQ* 4M ***** MPLVTIOW Of
ENGLISH POLITICS.

sinaceirTtox katks. Editor World: I will row Samuel Blackwell 
a three-mile race, with turn, on Saturday

l.xa. 
nboufc

Three othere no.
Qaufby was bred by Mr. Vyner, and up to

SJËEË&fiSââBfe
outer in May. Ht» next Victory was on -the

Breeder*’ Two-Year-Old Stake*.

«•snip#, ton Tart.

The Manfanl Openly In It* Favor-The 
Nailnanllsls JehUafita-BvleStohs Peat- 
pened—Tke Liberal Beer Wide epex 
for the Bnlenlata.

London, Aug. 17.—In 1b* House of Cotp- 
monslut Slight Sir James Fergnmen, Partis 
mentary Secretary for. the Foreign Office, an
nounced that at the next session he would ash 
for th* appointment of.a. committee to inquin 
into the immigration of destitute aliens, and 
report on the measures adopted by other 
conn tries to remedy tbe «vil. fl

The Standard openly advocate* a eoalitinr 
Ministry. It admits that Mr. Gladstone it 
still followed by the bulk of the Liberals in 
the country, through the nnomloo* position 
occupied by the Unioniste.

The Cabinet will eit to-morrow to deoide 
finally upon the course of business during tbs 
remainder of the session.

Ai the Longue Meeting.
Dublin, Aug. 1,7.—At the regular fortnight

ly meetlug of the National League yesterday 
Mr. Harris, M.P., announced that the receipts 
since lut meeting amounted to £213$, of which 
£2000 came from the Parliamentary Aid So
ciety of New York. The Nationalists, 
he said, were on the eve of suc
cess. The victory fn Northwich vir
tually made Gladstone Premier. Of ta» 
Home Role measure, he (Harris) hoped it 
would be an advajioed one. If tl»e landlord; 
go( one hyjf of what Mr. Giadstqno offered 

i before they ought to be happy.
The proposed évictfon» at Herbertstown 

and Ardagh have been postponed, Magistrate 
Plunkett having stated that be was enable to 
furnish a force of police to assist the evictors

S:S •• **ssr
SâstsaS-Æ'saS

Nova Soon A.

bThé Lacrosse Match at Boaefale en Katar- 
day—A Canadian Winner at Brighton 
Beach Ameng the 6reyh»esds-*i«6le

jaisi ç&&s8jbusk
noon to witaeu the aeoond day’s evenU In th* 
grand circuit neoes. The track wu in first
^eZflii^dMM*» wewided^. Yu

terday Misty Morning won two he*ta Problem 
two and Little Nell one, TMs afternoongfteÆa

Bmnmsrr of the IM etsan -

ofIt is in this way The Globe lets the public

ulnmu acceptable idea” toe Daamm has
had nothing to ssy on the subject, with the

to the-Pravine* of Quebec 
special eommittea The flwittoe on Ap-

&3KSE3‘t£& SwSsrsyo» ieiT* ttv*.tornI OatW *•
1 Deaths

ad a.per
tion of the classification of members and sus- 
titined hie rowing mguding the eweri 
insanity under the total disability ruler The 
report wte adopted.

enu v
On Monday next and following days the 

Ontario Rlfi» Agpitifillmi matches will be bald 
on the association rangea Garrison Common. 
The program possesses all the attractions 
which distinguished it in previous years, and 
no doubt will attract a long list of competitor*. 
OoL Gibson undertakes that the firing will not 
h* attended with any such accident re that

bands Of th# following officers, the mention. of 

Executive Committee : The President ; Lieut-Col.
M&W»:Vw^01*

WotteM omesr: Mega-Col 6r*y, Toronto Field

nt MonmouthB.thBi

THURSDAY* ' MORNING. AUGUST 18. 1887.

exeeption of a few such paragraphs u tbe on
en should bear 
r the inaugural i

tfë’wood*Hors petalabova the Desoon considering this method the 
iwt way of squaring himself with the posi

tion the party lender has lately assumed. We 
fancy the Denson will net call on hi* “com
petent men’* to arrange the details of n treaty 
that would be gntiafutory to both eounlriea 
although he promised recently they would be 
forth opining.

Prominent Canadians from all quarter* are 
repudiating the statements put into their 
mouths by a reporter of The Detroit Newa 
who appears to have field moat qt bis to ter
ri* wswi the directory. Qfeeuree tbs Yankee 
papers published in Toronto copied the mla- 
etatemefitsand carefully suppressed theeor- 
rectiona This is a habit they have.

sfëaSSftSKMSr:“ *
It was reported at Monmouth,Park on Tn 

day that The Bard iw* had a relapse of conge*, 
lion of th* towel*, from Which he suffered last

Oaaantt'e “crack” wtffinever run agaiiaeartiilmy 
not before next ywr*

last dar of the meeting. Saturday, Aug. 17. but 
in its place there wiU be e handicapfor all sees 
at threejuartera of a mile at «U each, with

Supreme Leader for service! rendered, , , 
Amendments were adopted placing all sick 

benefit certificates in the hands of the Su
preme Medical Examiner for approval beforp

¥*he'election

1

‘S

far enough tb dleoov# that it consista to a 
large extent simply of Protection, or Roswsn 
National Policy. It contemplate* educating 
Rassis up to doing its own commercial sad 
manufacturing business for Itself, instead of 
having the same done foe it by foreigners, 
who if they do *o will of course take the pro
fit* of the operation, a* they have long been 
accustomed to da This has in time past

tOj
>

of officer» resulted;
of the^metisKifliY'ssrB

Tfelsassvx’Sa'K»
Chaplain—Rav. J. Moom?, Gland-

son.8111 &
torS!t Prime Me

'•'WSSSS
Supreme Guard'-Dr. ft Y. Moore, Bram “i 
Supi eme Soafinsf-J. J. Hail, 1

Bupreme

Sup»*»*
Been done by English, French and Germans, 
hot by the Germane most of alL And this 
brings us to that part of M. KatkoTs work 
and mission for hi* country which i* of move 
immediate importance at present For while 
Katkoff made it the businem of hi* life 
to diminish Me country’» dependence 

foreigner* in general, its depen- 
Germans was his particular

>ten* ;'■Own J.D. Watson, 

mail. Arttiurj 1* uoc*

The World trusts there <• no truth Id the 
rumor that The Globe Intend* to remove to 
Detroit where Its anti-Canadian utterances 
are mere ^fixreointod than they stem Toronto.

.Not that siich a removal would hurt this towp 
in thé slightest; rather to the 00*tr»rv; but 
think of the fun Tbe World and its renders 
would not have wore the good Deacon to leave 
our midst, ao to apeak. We. are prepared to 
pay our share of a bongs to keep the freak 
newspaper right her*. Detroit has other 

of amassant and should not seek to 
steal Toronto’s funniest freak- 

Die World said last Monday that nobody 
need worry about the Scotch yaeht, the 
Thistle. 'Sure enough, she has arrived at 
New York all right Anything that is Scotch 
and thistley is hard to down. Moreover, they 
know how to build and sail ships in Scotland 
better than e]£wbere upon earth. The race 
between the Scotch Thistle and the Yankee 
Volunteer promise* to be a pretty one, aa both 
are «racks, and believed to be tbe beet that 
their respective countries can produce. The 
World’s worst with il that the better boat 
may win. ■

Bought
TIn the LIT class there were It entries, but

Sjffieafafr
5n ofYucille' : John Gae Guelph tog£ Ion,

OTHmt INTERNATIONAL LKAOÜX OAMB8.
At Wranton:

Rappel. Umpire, Hoover.

tfepa®

At Syracuse : B. H. 1.
Wilkeebarm S2S5Î1Î ‘«Î t A SSffi&iâh«r** “““

roq
LÏ»

^,?tef£df^SbSSt:

Ï; ,i the ConngpunJune
Hi* rxpedi- 

Station on }Iay 30, 
bav* arrived at 
r 10. Still no

i ,‘sJ* $held lor |80. fit ;
dene© upon 
aversion. The Western nations said that 
Rusvia was barbarous ; but they told only a 
■part of the truth ; to tall the whole truth they 
ehould have edded that it was their constant 
effort to keen her aa “Iknew,” mid Katkoff, 
••that if Russia was barbarous, free trade 
Would keep her *o, because it would paralyse 
her incipient effort* to cultivate the arts of 
eivOitatiou. Well, it was a desperate fight. 
English, flench, and German influence»— 
diplomatists who were practically drummert 
tor tbe manufacturing interests of the nations 
they represented—swarmed at Court and de
nounced Katkoffi and his Moeoow Gazette and 
Ms ‘Reel Russian ism ’ as menaces to the peace 
of Europe. But I was right and I prevailed," 
paid Katkoff, end then

SsssiSSISS
Ssi

Now we begin to see why the new Russian 
policy is so much lesentnd by the German
'Government, and why it is ______ .
now growing up between the two powers is 
likely to be grata and serious. It is not merely 
n passing disagreement between the two 
courts which is the matter, hut a grave cause 
of enmity between the two peoples—some
thing that is not likely soon to pass away. 
One more quotation from Katkoff will help 
farther to show bow things aw working now ;

a«a^sfesSE
!*ro-...... ......... 'Wih^i.J.38. s.». 'V

Tline-LRH, 3.18M, 118.
There were It entries In the t-23oiass,but

, Cobp at;m and Grievance-A. E. Stanley, 
Andrew Rodarors, Jarvis; Rev. B.Ottawa; Lieut-col ZOte

The amendment reducing the mileage was 
laid on the table until nexl year.

At tbe afternoon session the Committee 
New Business reported against the extension 
of the order to the Province of Quebec. Tbe 
report was non-coucurred lb, and the supreme 
officers instructed to take such action as might 
be neoemenr for the extension of tbe order 
throughout the Dominion.

The report of the Supreme Medical Ex
aminer was adopted so far as it did not conflict 
with tbe constitution.

The methods adopted by the Supreme Circle 
in the disbursements of funds were approved 
by the supreme officers. This committee was 
appointed to report a revision ot necessary 
amendments to the constitution: Wai. Wil
kinson, M.A., Brantford; Dr. W. J. Greig, 
Toronto; O. K. Porter, Waterford; J. Kay, 
Hamilton; A. J. Pattlson, Toronto.

The Committee on Finance were instructed 
to secure an office for the Supreme Secretary, 
and B500 was voted for hie use for clerical ser
vices during the year.

The Supreme Circle will meet in Hamilton 
next year. Brantford and Toronto were also 
voted oo.. The question qt At tstobUshment 
of an official paper of the order was referred to

At the evening session various amendments 
to the «restitution were taken up end oon- 
sidered. ■ Among those Of importauoe adopted 

limiting the age at which new mem-

’Ytife’ttCT- S™. Mr
A a Riel... am and .«ognizing hi. sble

1Vft8 ftdoptfid ^ >ff, j 1 ,

The
■ The Unionist* May C

London, Aug. 17.—Lord Rosebery, apeak- 
Manchester to-day, said the 

of tire recant bye-eleotioni

oft

* on are noting at
result
showed that the hour of triumph was fast. 
approaching. The Liberals had but one 
leader and one principle. The eonoeeitons 
made by Mr. Gladstone were sufgoient. to 
warrant the Liberal-Unionists in re-entering 
the Liberal party, the doors of which wen 
wide open.

aube.
Bicycle Spukee,

The Rowland brothers of the Forest City 
Bicycle Club, London, arrived here on Tuesday 
svening and spent yesterday la seeing the 
sights. Leaving London they wheeled as tar

to come

per
fiai

2nUnM’n8& SShTOiÜ" S3?W
Causecdsnaoddent which smashed the small 
wheel of one of their machines

F<American Association «tomes.
At Philadelphia iSffls fid 1 •» 15^6M S

..................... 00000 0 0 1 0-188
« Terry and Clark. Weyhing end

Gladstone Writes a Letter,
London, Aug. 17.—Mr. Gladstone has writ

ten a letter to Mr. Bunner, the successful can
didate for Parliament in Northwich, in which 
the ex-Premier says: “Few will seek todlsguis* 
the unquestionable addition thus made tc.‘ 
evidence, now rapidly approaching a de
monstrative character, that the people of 
England1 intend to do full justice to tbs 
people of Ireland by confiding to litem 
m a spirit afike generous and wise the con
duct of Irish affairs. It is to be lamented 
that years of she precious -legislative life ol 
the country should have been spent in a con
troversy which can only end in one way, but 
while it is important that national judgment 
he speedy, it ss mow important that whan it 
doe* oome it shall be unequivocal and da, 
eiriva,” . .m -i .... -i «4

Among the Greyhound*.
The Terra Cotta Kennels have sold their

ssssftifârPratiaciMich. Abb°“ GreybounC^Mijs,

..884

18 6 BOOKBatiimere.......... eeeiedoeoL-^S

the Wieners at Elmira. 1^ttéri"rê"ÿiiroyând<Tro°tLMays andHolbert.
Elmira, Aug. M.—The weather was fine and The other two games were postponed on no- 

the track fast to day. The attendance was count of min. 
ranch larger and pool-selling opened brisk.

should not b* brought to a close 
hi* adversary had been placed hors 

Principals and seconds appeared 
at the rendezvous at the appointed hour, and 
•ooii M. Menvielle and M- Gustave Naquet 
were vigorously thrusting at each other. M. 
Gustave Naquet was disarmed in the first 
pass, and MÏMenvietle in the second.

Then dame the episode which has created so 
much horror and disgust. Seizing, III the 
third bout, the sword of M. Menvielle. M. 
Naquet held it tightly, and with his own
sspfffSKs^sasEftS

to M. Gustave Naquet and dealt film sever*! 
ringing boxés on the ear. The party then 
crowded round M. Menvielle, who was tended 
by an experienced- surgeon, and much rtiief 
was expressed that th* wound, although 
severe, wae not likely to lend to any i
^Meauudriîef* M. Naquet, WXOOtioed even by 
bis own friand*, left the grmmd nkxae. A 
member of his staff has already resigned b« 
post on the newspaper owing *> disgust at 
his cowardly conduct, and it is now announced 
that he Lae been arèeèttW. Dueki 'are not

fairly the authorities do not intervene. On 
the other hand in -snob a Otoe as that Which 
bee just occurred, the offender is suiurtarily 
dealt with.________________________

Gales
Fier

Coursing Club will hold ita 
■eaomlannual^meeting atGrentBend^KangaB,
Liberal prises are oifbred.

The American

w.An English exohange any* i Recent emigra
tion statistics seemed to indicate that Canada 
was largely ont-distancing, in proportion, all 
ether part* of the world as a home for emi
grants from tbe Old Country. The latest re
turns quite confirm the impression, for while 
there is a considerable decrease in the emigra
tion to Australia—in all the leading cities of 
which the labor market has been wort or lew 
overstocked of late—the returns from the 
United State* and Canada show a large in- 
orease, the emigration to Canada being in 

greater proportion than that to “the

National League Guinea,
R. H. ”,AtBMton:

Washington................ 2 £ ! 8 i Ï ? S®-S H i

SïisÆS&sî.srs.™

NOTABLE UAILROAO DISASTERS.

Tales *t Marrer «a tke
Mown to 188].

Bi
1849

SBFesEsttf
larenee R..................8 5 5

Tlam.SAHLXJMt.SJn

I
« The railroad horror next Ohatawprth, Hi, 
which will tike a place among the monumental 
calamities of it* kind, recalls preceding dis
asters df which the following *re the moat 
gotable; , ,
W-B^^PFrt^ere bumed 10

Western nt the Deniardlna canal, near

i
Favorites tn Front at fientlegn.

Saratoga, N.Y., Aug, IT—This Was a» extra 
day. The weather wee fine but" attepdailce 
only fair. The raring -Wae excellent through
out, and ns the favorites were sneoeesful in 
every ease t|ie day wae a good one for the 
talent. The Canadians added to thrir laurel» 
by capturing the hurdle race with the Lechfoe 
horse, Percy. The track was In good condition 
and the betting UVely.

FIRST RACE—Purse 1300 , *50 to M ; for 2-yesr-oldi ;

üuolâtfeti 91, «A4 Sara Parker 88, also rta. Time— 
jjjSttby ^tjjeLourftmî Jack Cooks and Quotation

SECOND RACE—A iweepetakc for all ages at 830 
etch, half forfeit. wMr|l« addotl, 8«Khto 2d, winning 

owtnoee. 
riaette, 8,

wae one
LnaatiWfBrewi 'iihe «entUieag, ^èn* 

Kinoston, Aug. 17.—Four criminal luimties 
transferred from the British ColumUiâ -to*be 
Kingston Penitentitry arrived heré to-day.

SS3St4g^a a

*that the trouble HA

national League on account of drunkennesa, 
bet "because I would not do what some of the 
managers and dlr*otas»of sevsgnl weak clubs 
wanted me to do, vta_ give them the beet of It

CaaVeven 
States.” and

..lit
AFTER TBE VIES. 3SA Slnpld Brldegroena.

iDtitor World-, I have before men paper 
from one of the Eastern Provinces (Nova 
Scotia). Referring to the question of com
mercial union, it says : “But ta not this com
mercial union agitation somewhat like the 
gentleman who inade up his mind to marry s 
certain young lady. He informed His friends 
of the coming event, and only woke up to the 
absurdity of the. ghria. when he remembered 
that be bad not consulted tbe yqnop lady 0» 
the matter.” Don’t you think, Mr. Editor, 
that before further preparations are being 
made by Erastos Wim*” that he had better 
ask the young lady first- ‘ It retains so absurd 
for the promoters of commercial union to talk 
and agitate this subject, when there has not 
been as yet any expression of opinion from 
the other ride. Reciprocity ha* been talked 
about so much that both sides dropped it from 
sheer disgust. Does it not seem as if we are 
doing the urn with commercial union. It 
would be far better if Erasmus Wiman & Co. 
would uae tbeir efforts in » more patriotic 
and profitable direction. A. G Winton. | ÿ

lard Salisbury and “Wulda."
From The Tort (Nag.) Berdid.

A good (and true) etory is«oow bring told.
My lords of Soltabnrv and Granville arrived 
the other day at a certain railway station jnst 
aa the train was abort to «tart. The porter 
opened the door in all haste, and just as 
Lord Granville was stepping in he espied 
Ouida tested in a cornes. He whispered the 
feet 1 uwtily to Lord Salisbury. There was no 
time to retreat, the whietie rounded, and >|ie 
noble pair scrambled m, the Prime Minister 
saying hurriedly, “If ÿon introduce m® it will 
be the wvernnoe of e life-long friendship." 
Spreading his Times before him. he 
then subsided into a oomer, hut not before 
Ouida had caught a glimpee of hi* well-known 
features. Lord Grenville, who was acquainted 
with She aggressive novelist, engaged her in 
conversation. “How like the gentleman in 
the corner is to Lord Salisburyf" she said. 
Lord Randolph took no notice. The tram 
shortly e topi led at Hatfield, when the Prime 
Minister got out,: still concealing his face as 
much as possible, when Ouida again said; 
“Hoir like Lord Salisbury! who is that gentle
man?” "Oil!” replied thé courteous diplomat, 
“that is a local magnate," and the train moved

The Cavalry Ordered Ont to Kan the Bed* 
hit- skins taws.

DXNVgB, OoL, A,tig, 17.—Governor Adam* 
last eyagiitg, received a telegram from Adju
tant-General West at Glenwood Springs, eon- 
taintng an appeal from Sheriff Kendall for 
assistance. In response to this the Governor 
ordered the cavalry companies at Denver, 
Ctiiorodo Siliriugs, Ganen City, LwdviU* end 
Aspen to start for tlie front nt ones. Th* 
Governor lias also telegraphed Gen. Crook at 
Otnalia that tlie situation was becoming aeri- 
oiw, and urged the War Departiueut to pro
tect the settler .

A deepatch ftom Meeker dated Monday 
morning says; N. Major has jtist returned 
from the Ute camp after holding a conference 
with Colorow and other Ute chiefs Mr. 
Major requested them to leave the state. Tliey protniseJrti comply with Ms demanda 
They asked fifteen days In which to gather 
tlieir stock and allow tlie wounded to recover. 
The request was granted and no * further 
Rouble u autioipated.______ • t , , 1

>
• !• - Burglars Again. ,
—Lmteveningtho numto- storo of H.O. SiftDoweUrai? Western hi

tion

M**—Aug. % 1» persons killed on Albany, Y*ri- 
mont aa* Onneda Railroad In Tomhanaoek

18e#-n^*l, ii parsons killed M abridge near

1881— ’**’

IMS—Ocri 1*. 14 persons
Winclibuni. Scotland.

men
not to
this to

names. I told t 
me on that sahjeot again, 
they injure e man’s reputation by
he was drunk," Commenting on 
letter, The Sporting Life fays:

valtoi ESSSSaSSfeyWtdg
i Werti t who Issues the official notices, to noconnt. That

Maaeggawannak 
ïsnBRmê ia-ti E&iSM:;rE isfctffi&af

Grise, te *30, Held SB. SSl^WjUuK K

bear from Mr. Dailey a* to the name of jhe 
managers and director*, who. Approocned m 
If there are euoh men In the league they «not

5

Empress—bless her soul—Is a lmne. Alex
ander II. emancipated the serfs from corporal 
servitude. But Ms sen, Alexander in., Is

trade and alton jobbery. . - 
We fancy this will be a revdatiesa to meet 

people in the Wsslsrn World—that the Mos
covite or “Beal Russian" movement of our 
time is substantially a protectionist movement, 
and against free trade. But this is what M. 
Katkoff, while he yet lived, took pains to im
press upon his American interlocutor, and the 
Russian must be accepted as good authority. 
The Muscovite antipathy to German aims 
and German influences, which Katkoff speaks
of, takes on speeM importance these tisnes, m 
view of every day’s cable news of ineideoto 
Showing a growing ill-feeling between Ger
many and Rossis,! To realize all this gives us 
a new view of the European situation; nod to 
all appearance a true one, we should say. And 
we should say, too, that it darkens the war 
prospect for Europe, for it brings up again tbe 
probability of that great war, with France and 
Ruwia.op one side, with Germany and other 
Powers opposed to them, whtoh, in the opinion 
of not a few capable observers, cannot long be
falwwi

: — ...... "
The Lending WhelesMnUgar Mouse., 

brands' of Imported ettara to I

Ool. It, 15 persons killed. 68 ft|îurn4: Dw*T 
Winch burg, Scotland.

18»-JelyJA » persons kiUed, 80 l 
the Brio road near Port Jervis.

1887—Dec, 18,18 poraona burned to 
Angola, Lain Shore; Dec.U,1 
a* Banian Bridge, Vermont Ce

house n
Oameairreaching a Hew Beepel or nelretien.tSCSg- Trem The London OkroMcte.

A very extraordinary ease it about to oome 
before tbe high tribunal Of Malaga in Spain. 
A few months ago a woman, a native of the 
village of Torrox, declared that tbe Virgin 
Mary had appeared to her and hid ordered 

r to preach anew gospel for the salvation 
mankind, aa the end of the world was at 
nd. The woman's story reams to hare 

been believed without hesitation, and soon the 
whole village was inn state of religious frenzy. 
Tb* woman preached id favor of the

” Durit« the height of the frenzy a Urge fly»

WCTuSntjpnim
valuables, furniture and olothw; men, women 
and children dancing and shouting around 
the fire ip ^ state of nudity, Warned of 
what was gomg on, the local gendarmerie or- 
rived only just in time to save the Infanta 
from being thrown into the fire by their 
trended mothers and to prevent the heeaes of 
the Village from being ret,on fir*.

Don't He Lazy When Foe Frey.
from The Agrafe Courier.

The editor of * church paper which brt 
hundreds ef reader* in Buffalo received «otte 
time ago the -following from a subscriber ;

"Is it neeessaty for a Christian to kneel by 
his bedside to offer his daily prayer before re
tiring'if the room is very otid ! Will not God 
hear prayer if a man prays in bed under such

]to bis answer, the editor givre him this cold 
comfort : “It is not necessary that we should 
occupy any particular position if the heart be 
right, but kneeling is the proper attitude, and 
most frequently referred to in the Bible. 
Persons Who cease to kneel and undertake to 
pray in bed, we have reason to believe soon 
give up praying. At this point temptation 
frequently begins God will hear no prayer 
that is not earnest, and a perron who ia earn
est in hi* prayer will be very unlikely to hero 
conscious of the cold as to want to jump 
hastily into bed. We fear our correspondent 
is in the habit of praying only when he has re- 
removed all his clothing, and mumble, ortt a 
few words as the last act, in yehich case doubt
less tbe cold would seem severe. ’___
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1W60 Injured, on
Terrible AeSIAeal. ■>

—A lady “who never made a good pioturo" had sick
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-ta SaS^huHe^
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oU train at New Hamburgh. N.Y.r
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At 19® Parkthe Metropolitans defeaftdthe 
Walkers by 18 to IA Bat tertre: Elltott pod 
Borland for the Meta, Dumaa and Dry*4ale 
for th# Walkers. ■ i

pjTssrJSffl biSS
match with tpo Capitals of Ottawa at thaltare- 
dale grounds eu Saturday. The CapltalofCt 
in fine trim, wtd will make things lntareottn* 
for tbeir opponents. Betttag so tar Is in favor

ntab music.

The Central District, C.L.A., Championship-
Editor World: To decide a Net, pleine ray who sra

Wowd

-fo. I
red J
Corn—1It Wfts’nt Dynamite.

London, Aug. IT1.—Col Mpjendle, Chief 
Iniqiector of Explosives, declares that the 
satchel of the woman arrested af Cowes on 
suspicion of having dyaamita in her possession 
contained not dynamita; but 
of modelling in elaÿ, which the offiosrs mis
took for something of a more dangerous 
nature. The over-dilligenoe of tbe pohoe, re 
exemplified m this instance, indicate* the pre- 
valance among them of a latent dynamite 
scare. which the slightest provocation to 
suspicion awakens to activity.

. .... .»,ij m t,« «ï11 ....... in - "<ij-
Mlsolaaary It*y et fisjosaby Park.

GgUWBl PaxF, Aug. IT.—This was “mi*. 
Sianary day” at the porifo ground and a great 
crowd of people were present. Several 
«maker*addrereedthemeeting, among them 
being Rev. t>r. William», General Superin
tendent of the Methodist Cliuroh df Canada; 
Rev. Chaplain MeOahe, Rev. Dr. Butler, the 
eminent miwwuary from India and Mexico, 
and 6«v. Dr. Sutherland.
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1879-Dec. 23 toodrowned-by a_Waln breaking
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Scott & Walmaley, Underwrltoi-s, ; 618

Dent fsn to procura Mrs.

Mice
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Favorites Beaton »♦ Brighton,
Brighton Beach, C.L, Aug. 17.—Racing was 

continued at Brighton Beach to-day, the 
weather being flee and the attendance large. 
The favorite* fared badly, and In one Instance 
only wereable to get home In front Those who 
backed the outrider* were well repaid to they 
paid Mg 'dividends.

Mo. wrecking train 
to arena and ditched and t perdon* killed.

near Mason’s Station, Ohla June*. 18 
Chinamen killed bo an accident on the

nereona killed at 8t. Mien, Franee. , {
1884— Jan. 2,25 persons killed by a railroad col

lision near Toron to. May X, collision near 
Connells rill Q, Penn.; 14 Uves loeL June 
6,14 persons killed by an accident on th#

«
New Laredo, N.M. June 28. a train falls 
through a bridge near Cunningham, Md.;accMenton theManchreterandffiioÂelci

te
1885— JamU3A railroad d 1res 1er near Sidney,

cofltaloqhetwcen three PennsylvylixRail
road trains near Jertek CÙk lîpersons 
killed. Deo. 18, collision neei Austell, 0a.;
12 lives lost.

1886— Jan. 13, train wrecked at Valdivia,, Porn;

13 passengers burned to ’ death. N#V. 3*

.BSKS'SB
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liMI 7
The championship cannot be enlA to belong 

to any one dub until nil hire played their 
scheduled games, but it virtually belongs to the

The Orillia Juniors and Markhams are In the 
same box. each having wee one, lost two, with 
one more to day- ______

Mentis or IsU. Watson May».
The death of Robert Watson Boyd, tbe En

glish soulier and oarsman, at bis residence, the 
Shakespeare Hotel Mlddlesbro, Yorkshire, re
calls his career on the water. Hie untimely end 
was regretted in all parts ofthe North of England 
where boat rowing Is regarded as the manliest 
and meet exhilarating of outdoor sports. There 
was a belief In many quarters, notwithstanding 
the decisive beating be received from Hanlan 
and Lcycock in 188*. that he would make 
another bid for public favor with the roulis,

Futile Monte Snbsfdy Mnestf
By cable we hear that correspondence is 

«iff gofng on between Sir Charles Tupper and 
Mr. Goschen respecting the Pacific mail sub
sidy question. Mr. Geecbeo and other mem
bers of the Imperial Government evince great 
interest in the ptogpeal, and frankly acknowl
edge die great exertions of Canada ta making 
a transcontinental railway of such vaine to 
England. But whether any result will be an
nounced before the prorogation of Parliament 
is doubtful

However, we still think that they are put
ting the public mind astray who would have 
ns belie re that Canada’s iron duties are the 

of the delay. The truth is that tbe

-Flour.

X
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Tie Bailiff caught fames.
Ottawa, Aug-17.—Hen. Jus, MoShane bas 

been served with a eubpœna to appear at Ayl
mer on Aug. 22, as a witness in the trial of 
Gilmour Father TParadis. A bailiff fol
lowed the hob. gentleman from Aylmer to

~ .IL

Lleut-Cov- Masson Will Visit Europe.
Quebso, Aug. 17.—Lieut, -Gqv. and Madam* 

Masson leave for Europe on Sept, 1 by Steam
ship Parisian,

on.
rMay it net Happen with Toronto.

From The London Standard. Aug. 8.
The principal engines at the pumping 

station in Portsmouth Dockyard, used for 
clearing out the large docks, broke down sud
denly on Saturday afternoon, and the whole 
of the machinery was thrown out at gear. 
The beams, pistons and bolt* were carried 
away, and some weeks mutt elapse before the 
very extensive repairs can be effected, The 
accident ie believed to be due to the perpen
diculars having got out of the square through 
the sinking of the foundations.

Don’t toil to see lacrosse mulch on Bose- 
dale groan,Is, Slnpltofs v. Toronto*, Satur
day, Aug. to, X 30 sharp.

Live Them a Chance I
That 11 to isy. your lungs. Also ail roar breathing 

machinery, very wonderful machinery It 1s. Not only 
- the larger sir-passages, but the tkmnasds of Utile tabes 
_ and cayltlea leading from them. 
r wnen these are clogged and choked with matter 
« which ought net to be there, your lung» oenaot halt 

do their work. And what they do. they cannot do

till It cold, cough, croup, peeoraoale, catarrh, eon 
sumption or any of tlie family of throat and aooc and 
head and lnng obstructions, all ere bod. Ml ought to 
be got rid of. There IsJust one sere way to get nd of 

em. Tluti Ie to Bute Boschee’s German Byrep, wale* 
ny druggist will sell you at Î3 cents e bottle. Even If 

everything else has tilled you, you may depend ugoa

Mi

iA CONSIGNMENT OF g me

BABRISmS' BRIEF BASS •»»
MB*

SECOND HA CE—Purse $060, of wMoh SCO to Sd, sell- { Fi
and EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS
cM*Kidïmêye?* br.m.^Ctange, A by Alarm-Presto, ^

THIRD RACB-Purw «950, of which $80 to 2d; beaten 
Allowance* HijnJle,
J. Drannlgan & Co.’s chrg, Garry Owen, 8, by Morte-
eHSteEAsert*..............................1

Mtbiowmm
T Meteeis psld *1X80.

Wtotamri State «;
Lin wood Stable’s b.f. Leonora, 4, by Harry Lamer-

cause
QjMniBg of tbe Suez Canal route gave birth 
to various new commercial interests, some 
trf which are pretty strong in London, 
And these London interests, we may as well 
understand, will be sure to suffer should the 
Canadian Pacific route be successful. This, 
we should say, is quite sufficient to account 
for all the opposition that the latter has en 
countered in London, without dragging our 
protective policy into tbe controversy. But as 
regards the value of the Canadian route to 
England, in case ot war with Russia, and the 
very low consideration for which It can be 
made available, Canada’s case is simply unim
peachable. Some of those days, when tbe 
English public get' thinking about what 
Canada’s offer is reaUy worth to England, it 
will be matter for astonishment that its 
Immediate acceptance wae ever matter of 
debate at alL Ere John Bull be much older 
he will get an “eye opener” that will make 

\ him ashamed of his former blindness.
What is commercial union anyway?—Selkirk
One hundred and ten cents on the dollar to 

She Dulk of our population.—Toronto Globe.
A ffflfa that bas fizzled out. —Toronto World.

The Water fete Foot pened.
gentlemen who are interested in the 
I water carnival held another meeting 

at tie Toronto Rowing Club last evening, 
Mr. R. W. Elliot presided. The meeting 
unanimously agreed that it waa toe late in 
tbe season to hove a successful Carnival on the 
waser this yea». It k proposed, however, to 
get up one next year during >#h regatta of 
the Canadian Association of - Amateur Oars
men (probably in the letter end of July)’ mi a 
seal* that Win be in thorough keeping with 
Toronto’* greatness aa an eqhatle centre. It 
will be inaugurated with the view of making 
the water carnival an annual fete in Toronto, 
just as Montreal has her winter carnival
-hr tflf

£&£ AT

a!H. 1. CLAME & CO.,
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«he Married the Man She Loved
From Tke Oklcago Tribune 

Misk Carrie Kenniman of Pleasant Valley, 
Pa., the sitter of William J. Rennimar, the 

at of the little town, is 21

V

! iitj

*
a ago. Ha went out pnee or twice 
and infptmèd several of his friends 

that he never fen oetter in hie life and eonld

tight whilst exercising on Teesride put an 
end to the protect at the time. Be had a great 
love for his art, and k .-was eyldwt .that If itti tb„wTofteet»bd«rh^*m^yUeœ
viotoriee, and when at his beet was a grand 
exponent of tha rowing ait. No man was 
ever faster or smarter away from the start or 
showed Jitter pace for half a mile, and in his

^ofôe^rld  ̂BffWfirâ:
Waa looked upon as a phenomenal 

a reman, he led the way until within a few 
yards of the Redheugh Bridge, accomplishing 
the distance in the quickest time on record. 
His last match, that oa the Tree with Ley cock, 
the Australian, who won easily, was no crite
rion of his merits, as he wee weak and unfit to 
row, and his defeat was a foregone conclusion 
from the commencement. All Boyds

ssrdissÆ
with which he made flesh his training was 
always of the severest character. His walking 
and running often reached twenty miles h day 
in addition to other land exercise, and his usual 
seven or eight miles’ stretch on the water. 
About nine year* ago Boyd, who up 
time lived in Gateshead, left the hanks 
Tyne and settled at Mlddleeoro. He married 
Mise Bell, daughter ef the landlord of the 
Alexandra Hotel in that town, and afterwards

m::: S
leading
yews old, pretty, well educated, and engaging. 
She bad many admirers, but for sores time 
past the chief rivals for her affections wets 
Frederick Dennerinutb. a bookkeeper for a 
oonl.ootnpany, fad Patrick O’Brien, a stalwart 
young engineer. She seemed to treat both 
with equal cordiality and receive their atten
tions with equal favor until a few month» ago 
when b«r family 'strongly urged her to accept 
Donnermuth. 'Then she vowed the loved 
O’Brien most, but finally acceded to the 
wishes of her family and consented to worry 
Donnermuth. The wedding wae fixed for 
Wednesday last Donnermuth prepared hie 
horn*, and everything was arranged. She ap
peared bappv and satisfied, out ■ Tuesday 
asked Donnermuth to take her to Scranton to 
buy some things Tliey went, and managing 
to escape from her escort in a crowded «tore

two
former strength, 
a few months 
on the Tees, end informed »< 
that he never frit better In i la

births.
Wednesday,~Aeg ,7%

H. M. Custori e, of a son.
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Joe Fox Again fn Tronble.
Joseph Fox, who has a Police Uourt record, 

has been driving' a brewl wagon f<g Baker 
Davis of 369 Yonge-street, Mr. Davlta laid an 
information agaipst For charging him with 
the larceny of 150 in collections. Fox lives at 

ore, jrarkdale. Detective Black and 
Itectivo All. Cpddyi aasieted by « 

Parkdale officer, J*to last night surrounded 
Fox's cottage and M to break in the door 
before they gamed admission. Fox wap locked 
up in the Dundan-street Station for tb* night, 
It is not long tgo since Ftix served a term for 
stealing a pair of shoes from Lem Felcher.

I

lPhetograpfiy.
—Everyone nowadays possesses à photo, If not a 

themselves, of their friends. The art has reached1 <.1
patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation Is so well 
known. 8b

l

PUS great
cham UfCun 22

jpfmp.............. ,
Vunder lis. Ortchten iii,' Spiro, ira. empira, Vu,

Bay

*1.44.
—The best medical authorltiee acknowledge the 

value of
leases caused by’dlmnyementa of the stomachs Lvw, 

and bowels. a

s-3
UI
dl married. _________ ■ __________

A Homely bus Pertinent Iflnstratlen.
Froth Tke Altteton Herald.

The manufacturer who invested hie money 
on the strength of the National Policy vote 
would not etay to assist in paying for it, fora» 
soon as the two countries became one practi
cally be would remove to more promising trade 
centres in the United States, and where raw 
materials could be obtained on the spot. W« 
in Alliston know well tbe consequences of this 
fay our present trouble over the Vulcan 
foundry. _______ .

> ,ÆSJS'ffilMSSSEïi.’iteJ!
a, 80. Beeedal* grentula. ___ _ “*

Professional Burglars at Brin.
Esin, Aug. 17.—On the night of Aug. 16 

burglars forced an entrance into the drug store 
of R. Wood, Erin village, in which is kspt the 
poetoffioe, American express and telegraph 
offices After a vigorous effort to open a new 
vault door by driUin* they gave it up and 
quarried a brie out of the atone w»U around 
the frame of the door large enough for a man 
to enter. After ransacking a large quantity 
of hooka and papers they made their escape 
with a fow dollars in silver. Three years ago 
last June tbe same vault was broken into 
when R. Wood, P-M-, and the Son of R * J. 
Wood lost $560. It was evidently «rework 
of professional burglar».

In Brief, and Ie Ike Point.
) Dyspepsia is dreadful Disordered liver Is misery
. ^The^nman dfgestfve^pwSS Is one of the most 

complicated and wonderful things in existence. It is
^Sreas?fwd,°tou^r’food. sloppy food, bad cookery, 
mental worry, letenours, irregulir habits and many 
other things which ought not to be, have made the
WWffCnSt. . wonderful 
work in reforming this sad business and making the 
American ijoo^te so healthy that they can enjoy their
mRe in ember : happiness without health. But
Grecn’sAugust flower brings healm and happiness to
fl&cenia*’ ^ your dru*gtot fqr *

Detroit News-: Our Peterbero, Ont., letter 
Sesterday from the News correspondent, who 
las been traveling through that province can 
sussing the sentiment of the people on the sub
ject of closer commercial relations with the 
United States, waa of unusual interest. It re
veal* a state of facta which unquestionably 
eresages a political revolution in the Dominion. 
TheLiberal party, with Insignificant ex- 
ceptioos, stands squarely committed to com
mercial urtion. At Feterboro every prominent 
Conservative ie an enthusiastic advocate of 
|he «une great project. Ail along bis route 
through Ontario our correspondent has met 
■early as many Conservatives aa Liberals who 
were personally in favor of it, although the 
Conservative leaders timidly held aloof from 
the subject. At Feterboro tbe Conservative 
member of Parliament is as outspoken aa any 
Libenti member in Ontario. The agitation baa 
■one so far now that the Government will have 
to face the question as soon a» Parliament 
Meets.—Hamilton Times.

We have already shown these letters of The 
Mews to be such flagrant and deliberate mu

tations that we thought no respeet-

i
The Irish National League.

The local branch of the Irish National 
League met last evening in St. Vincent Hall. 
President Mulligan occupied the chair. A 
member read tha first of William O’Brien’» 
series of letters appearing in United Ireland 
on “Canadian Sights." The balance of the 
letters will be read on each meeting night till 
exhausted. They girt en account of Mr. 
O'Brien’s Canadian tour. The society con
templates starting a branch in the Wert End.

f|

Basing fn England.
London, Aug. 17.—This was the second day 

of the Stockton Meeting, the principal events HAdd âuddjutf G.
being the Great Northern Loger, won by Lord 
Zetland’s colt Scottish King, and The Hnrd- 
wlcke Stakes, captured by Mr. Vyher's colt 
Gantby.

Tbs Gesir Nosthxsx Lnexi of 10 tor», each, 
with 500 sera added, for then 8-year-olda; colt», lit 
lke.1 mile» red gelding», 1X> lb».; the winner of any

mioT
in 1887 to carry 9 lbo: the winner of any race (includ
ing handicaps) of 100 sova la 1887 to carry 6 lbe. extra; 
weight» not accumulative; maiden» allowed 7 lb#.; the

SaHrbtfiSBtiSVkM. U»
Mr. 1JDEowtheria br.e."Royal' Charter, bÿ "ChèrïbèrV-1

lr $*JaiSliK’e*8!c! ‘Àincê ’Kârt by * Fitt j'amôi^ ^
Princess Katiaka.................

t Dead heat ter aeoond.
The Habdwickk Stake» of 10 eovs. each, with 500 

addod, to run at 2-yeara-old; colts, 124 lba; illlee and 
geldings, 121 lba.; winner» once previous to starting to 
carry 5 lba.; twice of once of 900 aov»., 7 lba.; twice of 

Oo eove. or once of 9U0 sots., 10 lba. extra; maiden*, j 
allowed 6 lb#.; three got by untried stallions ear out of |

ato that 
of the G.

vt .Telephone
CESSuliSES

were Interred on Tuesday afternoon at the New 
Cemetery, Mtdfileebro. The greatest respect 
was shown to the memory of roe ex-champion 
by the tradesmen arid licensed viotuallere of 
the town, many of whom closed their places of 
business during the afternoon, whilst the Free 
Masons end several of tho local friendly so- 
olettee were represented at the funeral.

consisted at thlrty-Sevtaq 
conveyanow. The eoffin waa conveyed 
and accompanied to the chapel and after- 
wards to .the ^grase by several old 
rowing friends of Boyd, including Tom Win-msæ&âzm

Elmira Sunday Telegram, 
Detroit Sunday News,

The Vesper Sont-«■ a

SWSS-s-.
O, roÆîêredbreaet, sad «>Y *S5?i,.

MiTnln^ra t^ÏÏMere'aTonr
Youth, love and longiDgyril om»w k“k

Photography.
—Having completed our Improvements and arranged 

our appliance» to our satisfaction we are now turning 
out work of the flneet and most artistic brilliancy and 
detail. Our superior advantages In situation, raatm- 
menta And general plant of » photo gallery enables ue

always weloome. Portrait», all sleee, in oil, water
tï.leST

No tin an A Fraser, 41 King east. x26

Advlcv far the Exhibition.
—Ton an know that there will be » throng and bustle

tdke it aa a favor If they would place their orders with 
me at once and have them tilled aa soon a» possible. It 
is llRpoeblblbto rush out ti rat-class goods like the Gen- 
ernl Middle ton and Our Bruvw Hors, as they are made 
of flret-classHavanaand by only flrst-class workmen, 
(No slop worgj Tours» most reepectfoUy. W. B. dob- 
aox, 1» King-street east, Toronto.________ 246

J*L-
TO-DAY At

80 YONCE, NEAH K1KC-3T. 

JOHN P. McKENNA, >
Im»uiW. Who.etaia uuù Uctaii | \

1 1 I u
The LlghtfMt Mnunmeut Fan
i Mayor is desirous of getting 

dress of the receiver of funds for th 
ment to the memory of Tommy Lightfoot, 
who woe drowned et Meed’s * few weeks ago 
while eadesvoting to reeeue on Italian W, 
who wo» also drowned.

the ad-The. t
e monu-eepreeen

ïCîr-iîsr^îSrt!
above paragraph unusual prominence and in- 
Mrte J il it»j editorial»! thereby

I

srSSSSsScutcX /ofIni 'inoiifA* *** *********** f
A^.Tss»piî5^^isffl^o5i2ffi:
appearance. Take It this month. d
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"““«éi Irmrf !
LEÂR’SaOBT. DAVIES,

CatarrhChronic
uaoaUy the reel* off a.
tk* head,” which pauses an inflam

mation of the mucoua membrane of the 
noec. Unleaa arrested, thia lnfl«*im*tee 
produeea Oatefdi Whêch, Shep -etinafl* 
becomes very offensive. It la Impossible 
to be otherwise healthy, and, at the 
same time, afflicted with Catarrh. Wbe» 
promptly treated, this disease may be

Catarrh destroys the sense of swell end 
taate, consumes the cartilages of the nose, 
and, unless properly Heated, hastens Its 
victim into Consumption. It usually In
dicates a scrofulous Condition of the sys
tem, and should be treated, like chronic 
nicer» and eruptions, through the blood.

obstinate and dangerous term* 
of this disagreeable disease

Can be

Brewer ud Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, lURBltTO.
MThettursEaporio When ordering yettr Ale and Por

ter ask far the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF
Cured

Cï» swsflttB Susgns -svaugM
severe cold in my head, which, notwlth- afforded me any relief, untU I eernsnensae 
standing all efforts te.cure grew worse, using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, w»»***» t 
and finally became a chronic Catarrh, have now taken five bottles. The Catarrh 
It was accompanied with terrible head- has disappeared, and I am growing

throat and stomach were so polluted with -j- Susan L. W. Cook, 909 Albany street, 
the roses of corruption from my head Boston Highlands, Mass, 
that Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and j WBS troubled with Catarrh, and all its 
Bmacietion tetally unfltted me for bust- attendant evils, for several years. I tried 
ness. I tried many of the so-caHed spe- varjou8 remedies, and Was treated by 
cities fortbta disease, but obtained»» , number of physicians, but received 
reflet untU f commenced taking Ayer's qq benefit until I coromeuced taking 
Sarsaparilla. After using two Bottles of Tver’s Sarsaparilla. A few bottles «I 
this roedkiee, I noticed an improvemwt $1, medicine cured me ef tilts treat*, 
le my condition. When I bed taken el*- nme complaint, and coiepletelv restoredSb^sssfiSrs ^

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter.To make room for Plasterers coming 

in to finish the
Iwhich were awarded Cold Medals

Heath 
ew Or-Mammoth Show Booms at the Worth, Central and

I

and prices, during the next Pwo weeks price» 
will be «Way down, lower than ever; must 
have room to flnish building.

-> R1H. LEAR,
18 » n Rlchnumd-s*. West. I

CARRIAGES.
■tihme. xâatoürm

msssesf
saparilla.

It Is the safest and most reliable of all 
blood putiSer*. No çther temetly is,so 
effective M cases of chronic Catarrh.

Ptopared W Dr. J. C. AïerhCe-, LeweU. tisse- Sold by «Il DruggtiU. Price tl; sir bottle* $*.

hi For thoroughly erndlcatihg the poison» 
of Catarrh from the blood, take

Ayer’s Sar
. (Oparina. It will restore health and vigor 

to decaving and diseased tissues, when 
everything else falls.

**T.

WINES : 88 ADELAIDE ST- WEST-
Heat doer te Grand'*, r:

Gladstones and Snrreys ef the
Latest Designs.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
SFJ3.ESTO -r • •

TODD a oo., ,
(Snceeasors to Quetton? St.George\, 

-Have receive^from California a,'ooa

Fine Clarets and Hocks

FQR BUMMER USB.
16 KIno^st* wxpffi

642

HEADQUARTERS
With the ability to PAT CASH and Knowledge to BJT RIGHT 

we are able to SELL ON CLOSE MARGINS OF PROFIT and ere 
. 2" to rest onr success in the hands of oar natrons, feeling as
sured flint close attention to business, combined with e rlMty end 
straightforward dealing, will command tlMdreonfldeeoe We ehn 
to attract the CLoSEcAREFUL AND SHREWD BITE* for 

MISf3aOKkM.Ma.
Ladies’ Gcnnl»eFren<* (Bassett) Kid Button Boots, $&<M. _ M 

Ladles' India Kid. with worked button boles. Batton Boots, B1.BO.
Men's Bals, at B8.ee, the best vaine In Canada. And some 

Special lines hi SI. K-H and 81.50, at the price cannot be better.

tnp snwsEsr bucw made

3S8*&$n«I

ÆRBBI/1IVAF8

CARRIAGE WORKS,
14ud leMkeStreet.

,tbe boit mete

r

ROSENBAUM'S TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
il! GOB. KIKG AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO,

X■1

eavy,^jii^itble 
oewwpricguat- 
exnmine before

m
year18» Ktne^mwtED^tt.Jowvsaee Market purchasing elsewhere.

CiBBUBB8,LffiHI VA8D8Sldloo'Noi^StiiSLOchool S Fan£J Mori* I1

• AT IStationery, Games, Toys, See. 246
Wedding and Birthday Presents. B. ELDER, Soho-sfcreet

Reprirl^meuted promptty. 4»irn> I .. n • Hi {1 -----

25c,CABS

Cabs BDc. per hour. Opera andRetpra^KcWn onf.^T

STABLES: 452" Y0N<JE-8T.
„ TBLBpiHMiE 3304.

--WHITE SEAL’
CHAMPAGNE

THE LATEST BUOOE8S OF

MOST St OHAMBON,

o<

K i

EfEBMAl

I oKsa
246

HElMlEim Shippers between |H1 and 1888 of over
* HREE MILLION CASEST»XT X T J

FOR
-I»

Lowest Prices he the City. IW 
Si. 10, «Inerts $1.3», i ga&

- _ SI,80 Perdez.
.«Utfe «WW*
all kinds of baskets wholesale and retail at

moët & chandon lieiore imported to Canada.
T6 BE HAD AT AU TME LEADING WINE MttCIAHTS -

Braiders’ Hardware I
J. & A. BESTS AM,

EPEHWAÏns lewa-nwin. nuns.

RUSSILL’S, 
NOTICE

«jmra or un*’

ELIAS ROGERS & COASTHMA CUBS.846 jj... QÎ TTO *ARK8I.

TESTIMONIALS.

5MB.<5^NtSeivNOTT. afToron 
suffered from Asthma When.a 
pine years, taking tunny a 
lief, till I got two bottles 7 
cured me completely,and loan 
te other sufferer? from Asthme.

■ÂI

■
524*!

Te Builders and ArBbitaets t without re- 
Life,' which 
«omtnend tt

une

e
(Signed! JOHN 8KNNOTT.

RoBmsoW. tif « Arthuretreet, Toronto, 
writes: “I take great pleasure in rocommcnd- 
Ing your ’June rfLIfc' to patties suffering front 
Asthma. 1 waa a great sufferer from it for 
eight yearn, and trie* every kind of Remedy I 
hoard of. «swell eee greet many doctors, with
out relief. I waa enable to tie to bed torn 
week at a time, and wee seldom free from suf-

man. noter losing any rest or suffering nay In
convenience from it since, end I think any one _ 
givfn^ it a fair trial cannot toll to rooelve bene DVQH1

THOMAS ROBINSON.
21 Arthur-atreeL Toronto,

rm Mr.

*
86 to 64 Fcarl-SL, Terenld, fv.

s

To Island Residents & Visitors
(Signed!

orrioTis s
WILSON’S CELEBRATED

HOME-MADE BREAD
Sepplied only by

Clark, the Island Grooer.

Price 58c and $1 per battle. 40» YongOtotreeL 
558 queen-street w

Offices and Yard t €or. Esplanade and Princess shreU.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00. 
JAMES SHIELDS & CO

8» Klngdtrret 
70S Yongc-streeL

it.

jS
Do.
Do.

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
D. PIKE, Manufacturer

«f

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
DYERS AND CLEANERS.

a «tiflshixse
89 KING-ST. WEST.

Also 81 King*st west, Hamilton.

138 Yongo-street and 1. A 5. T. ». temperance,
DIRECT importers of

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS.624' TI NTS TO RENT.
157 KING-ST. BAST, TDRONTO.

Telephone Uto. ___ __Work finished * toe premises at both pleoa* 
to avoid delay.
Goods Sent for and Delivered.

Telephone No. HS>_______

of which we make a specialty and gnaraatee ta he pare wise and 
best vaine la the market,

MEDOC, ST. UHBES, ST. JULIEN,
ST. B8TBPH&‘MAKGAU, JTRNB FRBURX

VIOUHTS :
SSciasiSmBsiiltisadifferent styles-which wo are selling at a groat 
reduction. 7/ : - . <

Call and see them.______ ^

BUT L AND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING - ST. WEST

I

THINK 6AHEFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,
I- " AOT PRO

Came at once and see the elegant stock ef
la I* CreamAre always 

Ids PUDDINGS* PVNCHS8, A FURNITURE, CARPETS,, — .'1 V • TUTTI FRVTTI,
rauiT and OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC.

t\
BEST INGREDIENTS IMILK246THAT

246HONEY CAN BUY.
====—==—=—=====^=. ■ -------

Howie's Detootivo Agency,
86 BAY-STBEET, TOIOMTO, (HIT.

jR. POTTER & CO.,WHERE TO GET IT.
COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.

SIMI-CMTIIHUL DUET.
XT.

IFTXRINKT-CnEOT.TELEPHONE 1306. 
Established 187^. ____ _ 24»

610 YONGE - STREET.OAKVILLE DAIRY, Aspleodid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Call and Inspect them.
GENTS' OWN

«811 TONG* STIIBET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's *Uk supplied ro 

tall at loweet market rates. *U

A

S AMD 81 SKITTER-STREET.

CAMP BEDS FROM 7& CENTS,
«6hollow ground^and set ready^fm,^

B. IBBOT8GN, 193 Qoees-et. W.

use. A flue 
on band.FRBO. SOLE, 

Proprietor.
46

t

B II!1
i!

flFi:

üi
lift hsiraicfl B&. at thePartlemlsw

Head Offiee. - -, • 3»Ktag-st. E.,
. 1 TORONTO, <*r& i'T

toeerporatedhy yo^jjal Aot of the DoSitotoe
61 Adelaide-St. East 

tyiiM amener Deyirtmint 

■MUMP'* 8. S. W. Ï8LÊEAPH CO’I.
Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

Open Bay and Night.

f.TSBm.MS1 ISK-g
H,erai ",i srs».ic™5Governor.G.,

ntotthe
Torontô; 
Guelph. si k; Pfw8O

AL

Dressmaker’s Kap Scile

ijU*

BUILDERS,
Btintis aad^ ImbitnctB I
Ôrnamentat Glass,

tAlien imuei cutting.

WIRE DRESS STANDS
COLISEUM BUILDING,KSStQBiSRMPV’Kir ff

proven and corsets. “fszrtrsTwBan d-Cut, 
specialty.

H. LATHAM & CO-door) from St.
toi^’e^yOtV a

EWING BROS.
Lifer; anfl Boarding State.

HELLOIHELL01 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

I have now on hand a fall as.

Scotch, English and Canadian 
Settings, Overcoatings and Trous- 
ertana.

Quality and fit guaranteed. ^

A. McDonald,
IerclMtTaita,355TE£8-st

Bolton’s old stand, 381 Yonge-st.

bas lately been âtSeâ ottwfct* 4 newelock of 
first-class horses and carriages. For hire at 
reasonable rates. We have for sale same »cwi 
Bound young horses. 6“

Telephone No. 1068

LB PAGE’S LIQOD

______________SJEtoSS
•w'&Sis£.y»ir!'isss'‘'

™E™1LSE
pos

PANTS & OVERCOATS
'V

HICKEY, Toronto’s jfrjjjiiBl Thlimv
•1 EIIRRN-IT. RASY. TortaU.246

tUTOERtjfeO

Baby Carriages Pen, PecKET and
„ Table Knives,

Razors, Scissors, «6c.

Electro-Plated Knives. Forks and 
Spoons.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
, M SAP 64 KUWTtMT BASF, j.. t ,

Balance of stock at great sacrifice to clear
them out Tinest and best goods in the mar
ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

. A. WHATMOUCH,
*218 KING-STREET BAST.

^IffOISU, EILEB& 00.
PAVING COMPANY I
3 Ml Veto Awarded.

45 & 91 Front-st. Bast, 

TORONTO.

ADVANCES x^UX.
StCONTRACTORS TOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 
&c. Experts la Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases, de.

THTTOKIA Aim A Dt: LAI OK «ttun. 
TOKONTO.

J. LISTES NICHOLS, Manager.

MADE ON

Goods infitore.

SPECTACLES
ASPHALT F171Ï6 BLOCKS I

Theehropest end best materiel for pevtng 
Streets. Sldewnllta. Canm*e Drives, Bese- 
inente, Oellere, Breweriro, Stable», eta.

These blocks ,«6 Proof aminet moisture, 
frost, heat or aeMe. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
rne Toronto

Great Reduction In 
Price.

I Get etted properly before 
'the stock 6 cleared out. 

All eight» from 25c. up-

>

ASPHALT BLOCK PAYIHB I'M 00., ROTXLS AWn liKVTA VBAarrS
TSiSwawit* notse. "

Comer Front and EnMX»-«treet, Toronto, 
close to Union Depot. Rates #1 to $L50 per day. 
New throughout; large rooms; flitoolaee table. 
Day board 63 per week.

67 ADELATOB-STRSET EAST.
THOS. BRYCE. JOHN MoGREGOR, 

Managing Director. 246 Superintendent.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
Formerly of Revere House36

j^OMtlÉËAI. BdrtlRB.

140 King-street west. Toron ta

Miners and Manufacturers of

Bloch, Sawn end Cat Stone
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur 
n ialied on application. Office and Mille, Es
planade-street, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries, Relee Ielaed. Oat.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AMD STEAMBOATS.

RATES, «1 PER OAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock ef Imported and domestic 
wet goods is the finest the country profiuewi 
pure, fresh Havana Cigars always on Mnd.

RICHARD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.
Nena.

338 YONGE-ST., TORONTO, 
Flret-oiase rooms and restaurant

426

DAWES .& 00.,
Brewers'hpd Maltsters,

LACHINE.............................- - P.Q

Office»—621 St. Jam es-at., Montreal; 10 Back 
ngham-eL, Halifax; 863 Wellington-sL, Ottaw

R. DISSETTE, Proprietor,
S. SLv6tom to Toronto*&u' tod 

able aocommodntlon. 694IhBn Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
136 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen-

jjantiktowm,

COR. YONGE AND EDWARD,gRk

The above Hotel has been refitted and lm 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Lleuora and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It to the best 81 per day house on 
Yonge-street. IU

JOHN CPTBBERT, Proprietor
mi uam
AT THE HAY MARKET. 64 FRONT-ST, E.

First-class accommodation In every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. 4L Reid, 
Proprietor.__________________________

)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

Telephone

J. FRASER BRYCE
PfcetegrapMe Art fitafle,

IOI MING STREET WEST.

.wsl
fitaecIfrasa life je^sotaltr. Methleg la ee*4 even* mn»K

KR KINO AND YORK-STS* Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

|1 per DanPERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

yfffYonge-st.(juste doors north of Wiltoe-ara) 
Having made extensive aUarallona am ready 

now te do a larger business than ever.

563
M. DEADY, Proprietor

ii “MiHonr
Restaurant (European style) 

and Saloon, 54 idelaiae- 
street East, live doors 

from Postofflce, 
Toronto.

Open fire» 8 o’clock a. m. to 11p.m.

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street

Flu cat Cabinet Photos le the eltr, eleseet 
Uot.h, Sr.ee per dorr*.
* Tte-Typee tor 6» c—to.__________

Pine Grove Dairy, II. SEIM SCHA. G. HAMM, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 71AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 

Wholeealeuod retail dealer to Pure Ceuntiry 
Milk. W nsnunwM. m

& C'2
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Acknowledged by connois
seurs to be the Finest Do-

»lira 30 Adelaide**!. But
Loan» on Reul Estate at 64 and 6 nar waI» Peat-

mesü4 Mavana^gar hUbe 

tiuua Inserted. -'wgar^^A-uaÆg
of Co*.
I, Parlia

Office, an- 
i would aak 
i to inquin 
aliens, and 

by other

k eeaStior 
ledetone ii

at tip
Buel : J.a. . ... WhUKM,

U.^m.WlKrkî«lLÂSr5
rçw» aura», i ÙÏSM:

■
Beaumont, flour, Stratford, aaslgnod. Several 
»f U» abovefirm» serifm4 to E. IL Ü 0**^

"^ÂmiKui çoeiuuN,
oWqjTHB»titt I S

Member of

PERFECTOS, FISTS,
REINA VICTORUl ^. 

SIN KiXAJiES. 

TSTTBEM.

in f
position

' to decide 
luring tâ»

LUTE feKfortnight- 
yea terday 
te receipts 
1, df which 
y Aid So- 
tionalists,

rich \h"
Of hn 

) hoped it

’RK3,
\ ANIr p

Boa8ht w * 

Money to loan at lowest rates» 09

1

r$ hi
ton 16.66 to 17.50;
MYlDMISwBDlhfc

aliewn wns on the wfrole fair, although peaches 
arc not realty up to the standard yet, and plums 
are etillainripe. Oabapplee are just beginning 
to come in, and Lawton blackborriea aw jnat

laudlorde 
0, offered ne

cgPEiu,^TORONTO

sell
w soldiwn
-ASW

at g8 to 810. and veal atnantie to 
i evictors.

: ]
« - • ■

This week we are selling off our stock ofsaid the
Strew, Manilla arid Light Frit

Hnu. ont. Plice* were as tollowai—lawteo black
berries, 11c to 13c per box; peaches, at 40c to 80c 
per bilk at ; ucare, Mo to Me; Bartleta. ft;
ggifto VS,.MSt4&.t0 **bTths

Foreign 
9 Buch&n*u

was fart
bet one SS566BÏG533BKB

make room for our stock of fall and winter 
goods that are now on the way from the Euro
péen market». 246

McELROY a 00.

%

i 40c to 75c per

was quoted by GsowsUA
lent te

e-entering 
hich were we -

W. S. JONES,

ce received for Purchase orBele of Grain, Flour end Pruvicions on Board of Trade, Chi- 
cage, otsaiBeearrleden manrlnby ed
IRWIN. GREEN * CoM ChlcagP

|o haa writ- 
Useful can- 
6, in which 
| to disguise 
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U to fill 1
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p lamented 
[five life at 
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way, but 
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ROOM

CHINA HAUaOrd

4» King-st, East, Toronto.
iR.IMtur;^DlU6. yortoO. >11

Between BÜAs.4 
------------------------- Counter.

■ "T.‘ '1

;Wt .forth

kUrreole In London are still unchanged at 101 tiling The cheapest end Beet sseoi 
fi-16. » "> 818............ toi âisr.. fin Pororoian. uol HI tou.iiii.o

Canefflafi mtlfleiffiereeto London opened «et

^^dsotisBaylacabléA dix At Cd at £21Land 

Ball mated receipts of hogs at Chicago, 15,000.

FUMNBSS
. 9tt£6Krata6

7? Uolbome-etreot, Toronto. Storage and ware, 
house reeeipta given. Hone always on hand.

S to
toffl■a ? edto

its and 
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1
hd kiuntics
tie to the 
re to-day. 
Ur divided 
U the con-

GLOVER HARRISON,
ro3? - -'ISWiCAL.
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al.^vnihsu.

chtars to to
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u" had such 'S 
Imto Studio, 
lud to order 1
laiF :>lnfty- 

426 X

Hue Doty eitgl»e find boiler
sasv&j&,“,"8%v ®lt,k

fret running order: has hot cost

lj;w SSSSNSZt, upland, wlPSÆ and OU ^1,

i^tok^^ttol^JfCvv and EheHie only a year okliboUerS• ^otSqwd’®tSei“Wv«52
A040.000 bush futures. 380,000 bush spot: be (lellfH'ril Aagiist IK Cost

C-* «SaSgfgfprffe
___ _ occtuth ftv 2

48Se; Oct. 48jc. Oats—Receipts 75,000 bush: 
white shade lower; mixed firm, sales fxROOu

aKStoi$g

Aug. ^7.—-Thera w
v flü*

j

Tortli Arncr-

tc Norwich 
-ud and Hi»

sold chaw aad on$35»,
easy IÆetr -

»t.e ore
345

Also Shaftlngand PnUeys.

Apply at WORLD OFFICE
.... -.wrio '■ ;ffigjj|||iÉi

Ol
tables, etc..
tr

n

m
Leri.”

LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER H08E,

_ CAKDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

"A* 66
rsd8

ortteMoff S 1-Mc. to 6jc,
to

very little 
Dir futures

C
Oct. SToSS*

415c. Oats—Aug. 24

No. 2 spring wh(
No- Seem Stye.
fcS, WM* m» to 88.4a

Receipts—Flour 32,000 bbl».; wheat, 69,000 
Stash.; corn, 307,000 bush.; oatn, 353.000 buab.; 
yye. 4000 bush.; barley, 37,006 bush. Shipments 
—Flour. 18.000 bbla.; wlrnat, 65.000 bush.; corn, 
mm b^ihÿ^a, 65,000 bum rye 1600

d-
cl

3t. 25*c. Oct. 25ic.
!i qnSaSoae'wero!

Sc

«JP
TOTutltd. >| toV No. Boats613

i tor tlieli P. PATERSON & SONand

bush; Tt King-street East.

k. H. MALLOCH «6 CO„
8 Teroato strpet

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,
ereefc, Deaes-

Boy and Sell Properttee, Stocks, Bonis and 
Debentures on commission. General Financial 
aud Insurance Agént»,

OTIOB.SO

Mr. M. E. Gannon desires to inform his many 
friends and the publie generally that he haa 
bought out the American Bakery, 570 
street, cornel St. Joaoph. Ho. can 
citizens that they will find the best of every
thing in hto store, and desire» hie friends not to 
forget to give nim an order.

Remember the address—

Yonge-
thc

BAftS K 246
___________ am; “London. Aug. 17.—

Eggs*
steady. Mark Lane—Wheat a turn easier;

riiinnedthe prcaopt and following months, 30s, 
wasSsfcl. Fronch country markets mostly a 
turn cheaper. Weather to England, showery. 
Liverpool—Spot—Wheat, quiet and steady; 
maize, rather easier. On pcymjte to tho 
United Kingdom: Wheat, 1,848,600 quartet,; 
maize, 318,900 quartern. To the continent: 
Wheat, 6133)00 quarters; maize, 87,000 quarter*' 

Liverpool, Aug. M.—Spring wheat, 6» 2d to 
fls 3d; red winter, to jjd to 6s 3d: No. 1 Cali-
SrMNcta. jgUsus
41a do. ioog clear, 41» Id. Talloor, ils M. 
Clieoec, 57s. wheat, quicufirm; demand, poor; 
oilfbr freely. Corn steady, fair demand. Cotton— 

Uplands. 5 7-llkl; Orleans, 5 7-1M.

AMERICAN BAKERY,
570 TONGË-BTREBT. •246

GS NATIONAL SOUPS
“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 

THE WORLD.H Ready for use in flye minutes. 
Try it, and you will use no other. Fop sale by 
all loading grMcre. National Suptkly Aseocl- 
af ion ef London <Kng.L Catmdmm agettey 
14 €olb«îrwc«Street It pHtnlra), Toronto. 246246

ST. 3E1.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
-nue, on 
^L Lester ,1 easier. 63 King-street West.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

t
t

246i
iiwmarkee 

Ins, in hoi

r>. 10 Cart 
ay. Aim 
ccept thu -J

For Store Fronts. Warehouses and Office». 
Write direct for estimates to the 

manufacturera.
MACFABLANE. McKIKLAY & CO.

Mand33 ST. ALBANS-STREKT.
Tin spring rolterensed on all onr work’ 24»

I V.P. HUMPHREY,
errf isdUbtake*.

30» YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

TblbPhonb 1414
Open Day and Night. 2469

THE FLORIST, for Birthday, Wedding and 
e " Funeral

riiOWBBS.

it

Macdonald ,brqs.,
y

i
tarpenlersedablnelnuikers and Tphol- 

utercrs.
Furniture repairing and upholeterine in all 

ita branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended ta Satis
faction guaranteed.

» ELM-STREET. TORONTO.
“toUoVW Glosa Dux.

a.m.

24ti
D.m. a.m. p.m.
ia45 8.3D 10.45

6.60 10.00 
12.50 7.00
10.30 8.02
11.00 8.01

R- Start.......a.v. fcW

g
ttT,
OC&-

Isifc Telephone No. 3091.
T. FISHER, *539 YONCE-ST.

Express daily for Farkdale, Brockton, West 
Toronto Junction and Cartioa, Rates low. 
Genual Office at Mr. Kidney'» Real Estate 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria streets. 62

12.40Mff ?30

p.m.
2.00S» r

wrr-i'anfcjiNam, 4.40SbW.B. 7.20News, 1U0
Am. p.m. Am. p.m 

2,« J 6.40 m 
6.00 »,30 {r.S.M- Y..

TT 8 Western State».,6.00 6.30
jri 88 .WfiTttTsrk y«.

4 ADELAIDE WEST
G.C. PATTERSON & GO.

PRINTERS. ■

4.4UiC-ST. 7.20

NA,

\
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NS 'mmsupw
itreet, at 7.U o.m. and 3.40 am. for

TTT

ti.:»an fformer s CAR RETSiruvos.Ib BmÉSm «-Ç

o ■nellab*E3jW i
t rf'«* NIAGARA-ON-VHE-LAKE.

f ‘ ■ l • • ZZZZ
* The usual Weekly Hop take» piece <

RÀTVBDAT EVENING, AUG. 13th.

The hop will be prooeded by tableaux etatu- 
ÉI and acta from the Mikado. Toronto Cltlo
isS^SrËEE&sain 
Ç&gSEEâSmfSiSk «ste
hop aoiurdey evening A^o»^0.^ wraNKTT.

leave Church-Steamers 
S, Sadi Aï 
turning leas

Humber _____ . _. . ___ .
calling at York and Brock streets.

Note.—Steamer leaves Victoria Park at 5.15, 
riving bankers and others time to get home for

EDGAR DAYIfrS, Agent.

LA**«M8» YfWGB-SIBSET.

.*&»> J* Y *t * *MI*J e *•*I lv. àMhlESSo* ï.

Unmervil .iMion Sato

5.
nor leaves 11, 2.30 and 4.30, WEEKLY PAYMENT 

ROOMS.
483 QUEEN-8T. WEST

WALKER -4
Notwithstanding the dullness of trade In some of the elty carpel 

houses and the bombastic and foolish statements of the numérees 
arésimi i1mm *” Carpet Department during the past week
for. Honest, square dealing, good value, nobby styles, economy in 
cutting, well laid carpets and satisfactory workmanship.

Inspection and comparison invited, and If onr style Is net better 
and our prices lower than any other house in this city don’t bny.

We guarantee to effect a saving of from live to ten per cent, in 
quantity as economy in cutting is one of our specialties.

St. Catharim^^yara Falls and

and an point* emit. Five hours In Buffalo 
and seven hours at Niagara Falla and 
home same events* Through oars. Fast 
time. Family tickets far eeto. Afew dates 
open for excursion parties. Tickets and all la- 
formation at all G. T. R. and Kmpress of India

1

1ERi

.‘i’Tx’TW.îA .of A I, r;: I
On Friday, Aug. 19.

in»tike the snow-1
WALKER'S STB AM EU QUINTE tan guted

rjpse Weedhlae Orly lag Clab #r Ter.ato

WILL bold ni*;; jjxusaju&cta
2*SHS?!rafeSKÿ'
Brock-Btrset **d Queens Whart; leaving 
Park aft 4M. i t > > .
KETIIKN TICKETS «5 CENTS.

jas. a Bouan^AP. ^

PORT DALHOU8IE
56c. AND RETURN. 50c.

HOTEL and 5*8 YONGE-STREET.WAIXKKBtielm.
euddtsha*

badWEE] m'l The SealPETLEY & PETLEY Mil
TROTTING MEETING ON THE StD AND 

Mm AUGUST, * Ui

------ware.
sofas,’

centre tables, enrpets, bed-

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 3.40 p.m. -Whole WALKER) Wtatfolml

’fiSSaSSr- wmmms?
steads, wool and l

by all, disputed by nonei, 
you wish to furnish your homes with the beet 
quality of Furniture, on easy weekly pay
ments, and get vaine for your money, call at 
483 Queen-street west or 528 Yonge-itreet, 
and see the bhoioe selection of

tbs* ifDecided
OmR 

county pres 
•ides are . 
take a hand

When the fallowing purses will be given: 
3-ralnate class; £W0, A40 class; $300. stallion 
race, for horses owned and kept In Canada since 
Jan. let. 1867; $300, U0 class; $400, free-to-*II.

All punas divided lato tkreé moneys—80, *6 
and UT.ger oenu Entries oloee Aug. 18th. 10

BT PALACE BTKAXkB

ed

c
EMPRESS OF INDIA 128 to 13» KING-STREET BAST, TORONTO.mixed mattresses; also onePaying lor the g«--------

Justes they ans able.

”2TdrtiSir
Spaniel bitch. Canadian PacificNO ROCHESTER TRIP THIS WEEK. 

But another one will be run next week, leaving 
Geddas' wharf at 11 pm.. Saturday, Aug. 87th. THE ATRADOME

71 AND 78 KIN6STMBT EAST.

EARLY ARRIVALS

Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash. be would 
Sunday, b 
his fini i

itHOUSEHOLD GOODS.316Round trip onlyîiSiSiB&ssi
New JtUueantrpaid foe.

O. Ed STEVENS, LONG BRANCH.
ITRAMBRg^ RUPERT AND IMPERIAL

at*# aim., except 8atardays, when She Win 
leave Toronto at 8 p.m„ returning at 10 p.ro. 
Imperial leaves elty at 7 and 10 a.m., 2. 4 
and 6.16 pm. (calling at Queens Wharf 
nt 10 am. and 8 p. m.l returning 
leaves Long Branch at 8 and 11 
a.m„ 3. * and 7.30 p.m.. calling at Queen's 
Wharf 8 p.m. Return tickets 86c., Including 
admission to Park.

nominatien 
, SeptlA ] 

bp tbs Uhl 
•Length li,

Eatsa,ce money muet aooempany nomination. 4 5Auctioneers. Which l am selling on Easy 
- Weekly Payment* fBY 10. WHCO

151 TO*6B.STKiii6^1

! " dSk, - - f Ns”

At SaiallOBloy-Stroet, Friday 19th

lea r Vr »HORTICULTURAL ; HARDENS.

Positively the Lost Three Night, of . '

The Templeton Opera Company*
TO-NIGHT—“GIROFLE-GIROFLA” id 

Thursday and Friday. Evenings, also Satnr- 
01 grwteucce")

Saturday Evening, 80th, at 8.18, "Olivette." 
Saturday, 80th. farewell Matinee.

Matinee Prices, 23c. end half price children. 
Seata^aAA&^a^Nordhelmery*. ____

OAR

pets, oüototfta. *—*-------- -- ------------ ---------“----- EXCURSIONS■I
paigu at the 
a meeting ii 
be had over 
peeled this 
Kiel cry hai 

The anm 
Building So 
for the yeai 
Satin-day’, 
it appears

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 

GOODS KEPT.
Telephone 1385. ..... -

1afttfs Weekly Payment Store, Return tickets will be Issued on 
Aug. 88th, 88th and SPth—

KINGSTON $4.04.
O OTTAWA $5.00.ii ir» il» Siuà' 1071-8 Queen-st. West.

We are twtrebted to sell BT AUCTION on 
FRIDAY, 19th AUGUST, at the large brick 
house, 88 WELLKSLEY-S*., the whole of thejiitr.r xivrxa ^ Every day^aa^ave opening on^advanoearrivals of our new gooda^inoludingjiigheet novel-

rials only). Before the arrival of onr regular fall knportations we still desire a large clear
ance in all departments, and for the short interval wiL offer the most positive bargains of the 

Judicious buyers will find this the greatest money-eaviag opportunity they have 
ever had to secure their requirements from such a desirable selection.

Guaranteed BLACK GEOS GRAINS AND MERVEILLEUX 60c.
WOOL DRESS GOODS from 10a Laces, Trimmings, Shawls, Jackets, Wraps, Wssh 
Fabrics, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, eta, accordingly.

SUMMER RE SORTS,
AT VIEW urn,

’• Island, Portland Harbor, Ma, Oapti
DollghtfulJlvli5«i5l“ov^'<Jting the Bay. A 

most desirable resort tor families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
far particulars. $46
puqiiu IKMlf.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

now open for gaeata. Good fishing and boating. 
Ask for special ticket. R. D. LITTLE, 

_______________ Manager, Thornhill. Ont.

____  MOULDER WANTED—(Good).
Apply atones. L68 York-at.______________

888 Box 32. World offloa. _ •;

“ ST. UCE8 SWEEPSTAKE," Call at City Ticket OfficesHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC., twn, lex i 
returns. T1 
making rein 

• 707 less the

Ï&ST
by the Comi 
Sueietv of ' 
Scottish Or 
paey of Ton 

Mr.ttT. 
is here for tl 
mtreial unie 
•uco^in th 

It iSoatei 
in-the Provr 
sition to the 
S3 per squat 
advKuod of t 
rate for dues 
rent M fax

MONTREAL $7.00.
" QUEBEC $9.00.

Smt 18th, 
the finest

season.

BBtiB TRUNK RAILWAY,
COE KINO ATONCE STS.

Comprising Tapestry and other earpeta, stair 
ditto, oil cloth, mats, rugs; laoe and other cur
tains; centre, extatotion and other tables; easy 
and other ebklrs; pictures, stoves, bed-room 
suites, mattresses, oeddlng, side-board, cook 
range, plated ware, table ware, kitchen goods, 
China, glassware and a host at other articles.

orwkkSâOft;second. *100; third, S80a 
$1000 between other starters.

FirstH FRENCH
tween non-starters. 

HAWING 18TU SECT.—MAGE 14th, 1887. 

Ten per cent Aeducteipfram prims.

WAPrintar,
fieedte return until 
1887. Fast time and 
equipment In the world.

NOLAN & HIOK3QN.And 88 York-street,
For List of ROUTES and FARES.

Telephone calls 4M an448E 1

ANTED-Twenty handy 
carpenters that ean climb.

_____ per hour. Only men that can climb need
ot w<akerHouee:

m or rough 
Wages 22icIS GEORGE CARSLAKE. Prop., NO UB8EUVE. BAKE At H O’CLOCK. 246

Toronto Ticket Offices i
UO KING-STREET WEST.

66 YONGE-STREET.
24 YORK-STREET. *

UNION. STATION (w* side) end North 
Toronto Station. 4613561

MANSION MOOSE. MONTREAL. P. J. SLATTER,
CITY PASSENGER AGENT

UUldU'dirMli
ASSOCIATION

46ion os rovrm.
'f"~GST-On Satnrifiiy^lght oo Rirqf-itroet 
A t between Yoage and Church, a pair of gold

0R0NT0 CONSERVATORY OF MUSICT 1. 9, AIDBEWS ft Go., iuotioilBBM.Incorporated by Government in 1M6
SUMMER NORTMEBR RESORTS AND 
_____________UVSKOKA CARDS.;____________

BARBIE^SSBiSioNHtmSErBigBsyPolnqLriM 
Rlmcoe, Isaac Roblntoa Proprietor, two years esteb- 
llshe*. Acc 
tensive groa 
feldt Bay. ]

STEAM YACHT DOLPHINWUttm Am 
Hon. G. W. Allah, PresidentCnpttal. VMM o; ,v:BY OLIVEIL COÛTE A 00.

; f^"’ Unuiball/AttAetive Salebf

ELFCAHT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
The Annual Meeting of this Association took place on 

Tuesday, the l»th April, at which the Annual Statements 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
over the previous year :
New bttslneik for thé year, 1,818 applications for............. $8,977,100.

Increase over the previous year of 487 applications for. 497,068
Increase in premium income........... ............ .................... 96,894
Increase to interest aud rente .... ................. 1 1,019
Increase iu assets............. .........  .................... ........................ 858,375
Increase in surplus ....................................................................... 88,8*4

Insurance In force, 9,493 policies, for........814,679.474' Jit CfpfiÿâaÜftipdsüôwÿiiôunt to over .. .$ S,ÔooioM

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-8T., TORONTO
R. S. BAIRD. City Agent. J. It. MACDONALD. Wan. Director.

FOR O&E WEEK ONLY
we will sell Crosse & Blackwell’s Jams (all ldads) In glass pets for

. IÎ
teas at 85c per ponsd as heretofore.

T. H. GEORGE * - 081 YONCE-ST.

FOR SAUR.
zriiPRfTgÿrpgNiÿraa 

are made ■ OAPT. r. JACKMAN on board, 
or FBTBR MoINTYRB, 8 Frent-st. eaat

GRIMSBY PAf»e
The larve take steamer RUPERT leaves 

tog at LONG

•ta, 80a; Sat- 
g season, 76a;

mmmmm
—ihmciiir ao Offi« Hour tessona. Board and room pro-

=============7==—

ine damp inriSe ONE eF THE
tbe

Do$tto ioila-rlir hp 

£lcTT OoS?R«awSr16Sti°», B«^e. Oat”1*CaiiafiiaiiFacilie, Bronze■and Pianoforte,
: Paintings, .Water 
ants, Mantel Mirrors, Lit 

. aluable Books, eta, etc.
The undersigned bave received lnstruotlons 

from a young gentleman who Is leaving for the 
Mediterranean, to toll bv auction at his 
quarters. No. SM Sherboume-street, on 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 18TH.
The whole of his very soatlyhouMholdeffbots, 

consisting of vkryfaaadaomeGrandeplaaoforta, 
cabinet organ, mantel mirrors, bronze pictures, 

.oil paintings end water color drawings, Brus
sels and stair onrpets, laoê and stuff curtains,

sfflïïMT’SS
centre tables, reading desk, handsome qableet 
sideboard with brass mountings, piano steels, 
table Covers, elegant marWe timepiece, figures, 
groups, placqeto In bronza ornements, chan
deliers, lampe, gentleman's secretary, dinner 
and tea tot. 144 pieces (very handsome), china 
tea service, glassware, cutlery, plate and silver
ware, bedroom suite, mixed and spring mat-
BePoUtrSmbh‘l7' ^Srqu“aSfi?
of very valuable books, among which will be 
found Chambers* Encyclopedia, Washington 
Irving’s works compléta, India and Its Princes, 
German Art, two volumes in parts, Italian Art, 
8 parta map o< Canada, map

U= Figures 
r&ry of! and a theORILLIA—STJtAWBERBY ISLAND HOTEL, Cap

tain Mçlnnt*, Prop. Connection by boat at Orillia. 
ghavenhukst-caleDoBS» the

at 9 a.m..id< RAILWAY COMPANY’S

AIRMA ÀOlTHÀBm

________________ . , MlAJf hotel Term»
—$1 per day. ’Bus to an*-froiy> all traîna John

GRAYliNHÜEâ'C-FSABBk HOUSED, ’fe- la/ran- 
ler, Prop. ’Bus meets all trains. Terms—$1 per day.

& &Sai oneefSatuLa AAl
retumln^at lO^p.m. Return 
b^kyttotot*;.M:‘irn any 1iSOUiTOAh CAROS, i ,i:., a >.

R. J. ADÎMS oftoeTsS fiay-stroétTwîîrbê
olosed during the month of Augaet.

R. RYERSON has removed to 
lage-avenua one block west ot 

it. Honre #—L 4—&.

pQBAYffNHUBST-jdttiy^LLRUTBI^Coeper ^ 800, * I

3 VS.-Ti
will be on

KOBHtoOîPB, MÜ8KOKA BAY - Quiet private. 
Dard. A few vacant dates 1er reams tn August, 
achta. row and salt boats hr the day or week.

SO Col 
Yonge;

Is Intended to leave'STEAMER HASTINGS.!
■aa^oritagtan

longe-utreet, at

Mr.I OWEN SOUND
E?e^ Wednesd&j & Satwfiay

Slagle trip to 

Boat leaves

BOATS BY THE ^BALA-RiyiUl VlgW^^UgeB. Thus. Ourle, Prop.
of speechgTAMMB^NG and Impedimenta 

ng «pccuüiat. 26 Claxonce aquaro.
MILFORD BAY-klI>dkï> jjAŸ^hOÜSE, R 

Stroud, Prop, fema-tiis per day or <0 per week.
POItf CAkL 1 ^G— 1N 1’ftRLACREN hotel, r. a 

Ariceey, Prop. Terms—From $1 per day an*$6 per week.

7 a.m.; ^QgyTg.

ANCHOR LINE
Thefall atJExhibltlon Park and Zoo 

Gard**8- The Park is now open 
to Picptic and Excursion Parties.

H. PIPER, M

£L‘«ro'ntoTaf

IlliiÉlüEi
_W. 0. VakHQRNR 

VleoPreeldeat O. P. Ry^

ISLLispincottdStreet, has removed ut 216

s^ricesssj

*'■ ni
4tf :LIVERPOOL SERVICE..

“CITY OF SOME” from New 
York Wednesday, Aug. 17th, 
Sept. 14th, Oct. 18th.

GLASGOW SERVICE.

muanager.
|iiipi| ,r«JfRr'‘SfK”y Jaw s

words. (For sale or to rent for next «aeon.)
PORT BANDFlktD-PBOSFKCT HO08B. Enoch 

Cox, Prop. Terme-Frora 31.» per day.
PORT CÔCfcBtlto-BÜMMIT HOUSE, fiamllton

i r I.KO AI CAROS, 266Montreal
‘ HENRY BEATTY, 

Manager S.& Unto and Lake Troffia 
_____________________ Toronto.

iSîs.1
Standard, |

oronto, ©to.,
etc.

”rWl0“ f — horns 

Sale at 11 o'oloek. Terms Cash. 
OLIVER, COAT* à OO., Aucnotnœaa.

w<Ss Fraser, Prop. Terms on application.
CLEVELAND^—^LtvELAifD’S, C. J. Mtoett, Prop. 

Terms—ftL25 por day and $8 per week. ___________

Toronto. Why Yon Should Go East via 
ERIE RAILWAY.

Bedktifc thetr accommodations are superior 
Through Pullman cars for New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 

Unk and Erie Railways at 3A

A . LtdBar^^' funto tot

mentw Lowest rates. Star Life ollicee, 
iington-street cast, Toronto.
|> U. âlo^WERSON,
IW-e ©Iiff Union Block.

Steamers EVERY SATURDAY 
from New York.
For rates and any information apply to

•isto 14 «ÎWÎ ïmc i f
A981 WOEES AND ACCOUNTANTS, d ale—Fern d aLè,

11.25 a day or Q» per weak.
nd—8SBZSRBC

R ft. Penaon, Prop.FERN 
Rates—I gelled soact

•' Lost**.!ifilOOe 246tOl Solicitor, etc.— 
for Invest- 

#WeP
rAVz di £-V*

. iéarrtBter, Solicitor, 
ock. Tosonto-etieef. 
OftHKItON tiarristor^ 

do. Toronto,

’ferma—§1^5 perTOBIN ilBLAND 
day or 9$ par week.

WINDERMERE-WINDERMERE HOTEL. Tbos! 
Aiken, Prop. Term» Ofl and #7 per week.

M APLEHUR8T—MAPLKH tTR8T, J. P. Drown, T*rop. 
Terms on applicatif.

R088EAU—MONTfil't'H HÔÜ8E, John MooteJth, 
raaffimwyOa r

____ .^vinaaicsoBAi Toms
»l.30to$& pcr^lRy.- Cdnuecctoa-by stage -at Rosseau, 
HUNTSVlLLE—DdMlNION HOTEll J. W. Jibooe. 
roD. Terms—$1 per day. ’Bus to and from all trains. 
HUNTSVlLLE^tOÜÔliTS’ HOME, E. Patten. 

Prop. Terra* on application. ’Bos meets all trains.
IJUKK'8 FALli-BURK'8 HCTBL, b. F. Burk, 

Prop. Temtâ-81 sad 12 per dsv.
BURIES PALLS—CA'I'ARaOt HOUSE, Mulberoa 

Broe., Prop,. Buse-$1 to $1 per day. Free'bur

tm_ » w
security and commercial paper dis-

BEAL ESTATE.ts. _____ _jygp.ni. or
can leave via same route at 12.23 p.m., tak- 
Pullman oar from Hamilton. Such railway 

rise merits the patronage of ,our people.
M-D. MURDOCH & CO.mortgage

counted. MSS
HÔoôlEÎSB2x5ê
aide entrance, summer kitchen, welf drained, 
only $135 cash required down. QenkbHÜx Sc

an5?!E”^S%DD,1MoS,

#œLlC«r’ «IStiSreet eoûth, 

Hamilton, Ont.; 9 Wellii«toaHrtrest east, 
Toronto, Ont.

EXCHANGE TABLES,Agents, 69 YONGE-STREET.
It Lloyd,d Boren

thatrnms

t TANN1FF * CANNlFr, tiarristora, Soliic- 
Vy tore, eta. 86 Toronto street, Toronto. J. 
Raster Cannikk, Hicrmr T. Cawwiwk. 
/^HATtUÎS kllittlTcW llcDONALD Bar-

imainbum' ^

wpff jercjH
ci tors. 21 Manning;

moron, Alfred B. Cameron. SPECIAL NOTICE II ZSXBSSS: Prop. -Ternis—11
Pronounced to be the beqt for

Speed, Aeenracy and Facility,
i . p.^et f°B 00NTB^Sf9%J->fi t at t

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,
vt 11 a 1 ft CF V* JÏO fi J 1. c

and vice versa, and showing cost of prooeeds of 
Exchange en New Ter* or other American 
cities, besldarother valuable Information, and

ltroker

rim nvuc mumia 
\to BunjMcaa and contractors. 

Parties lnten<Hng visiting Eng- Tenders are requested for theyeveral works 

land,Scothud or Ireland,caU at

Anchor Une 8.S. Offlee and get & snidtak iP at. Ma*>

SPIDUL 1BBÜB1D BITES
Ward, Mr. D. Roberta, architect, 36 Toronto-
J^îew Bride School Building in St. Thomas' 

Wud. Mr. N. H Dick, architect, 86 Toronto-
*t^AIew Brick School Bnlldlng In St Law

rence Ward. Mr. W. G. Storm,
Union Loan BnUdlnga 

6.—Four Additional

C

fta sffit* 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.
Lloyd. : -__________________ __ ___________
G.-J o ft A A BRICK-FRONTED six- 
»!5XOVv roomed house en Msjor-streeO; 
tci’pjs pA3y. .Gsnibkux Sj Llotp.

$1500
bath, excellent cellar; this lot runs back to wide 
lane; very eompleto. GkMBBgox fc Lloyd. 
gu-e ORA FUKJ A Nice oozy hoAte, tlx fine 
.P LOOU rooms, bath, w.a, etc.; modern. 
Gbnebncx t Lloyd.

CmIMPORTANT NOTICE.LiAMUEL ALLIK-4 King-street east-Audl |

Sorxawn,yal even
iu:: l •
P Pamm-

- recta.
ÏX A. O'BULLlVAK—iiarrUtor, SoUcltoq 
LF , Notary, ota 3» Tornnto-ytreet. Toronto,
jrifcNE^T r. ouNWier, Barrister; sou- 
Jli citor. Conveyancer, Notary Public etc., 35 
Adelaide street east.ToropUi.
IJIDWARD MKldK-Barrletor. Solioitor. eta. 
lli 86 lClng-.tr.to east. Tomato, 
fenJliliKTON. COOK a MILLER. Barrl» 
I* tors, ota money to lend. 18 King-street

We will close ont the balance 
of $100.00 2-Heat Runabout 
and Handy Wagons fbr $85.

Manufactured by Bradley 
& €o. of Syracuse, New York,

Trim-
merv . 
and from trmiiu.

SUNDRlDftfe—QWftiW’S flofJKL, JÔRn 
Prop. Term#—From Si upwards. Free ’bu». NOR+k Sat^paciiSc kotE
Manager. Terms—$1JU per day.

EWING BUCHAN,

contain! 
or MercJackson,

X>ROF. D_4 VIDBOHjtate Of K.Y., Chirp pod h 206 Price: 
$50 perdL, Geo. H. Msckle,$1950 br^Bm^h-ot“Ldro°^

water, bath, w.o.. eta This residence 1» 
tl fully situated. OaKgHXCx 8c Lloyd.
StO A AA-RUSSKL-ST-— 9 rooms, with 
3Po4:vV bath, solid brick, gaa hot and dbld 
water, latest Improved w.c.. conservatory, con
crete cellar under whole bouse; situate within 
one minute's walk from St. George-etreet.

& Lloyd, 368 Spadina-avenuc. 
flight till fl pibff- 

/■iKNEREUX èc IJLOYD, 368 Spadina-ave. 
Ax offer the following property tar sale:

—Oesington-ave. 30x 162 foot—payment 
down, balance $6 monthly.

growing 
Street, ci 
P-m.; pal 
avenue.

GEORGE vN. MORRISON.beau- » • t RMiMl aad Other Darda.

p.m. for noroo, Longford, The Portage and Waihago, 
returning to Orluls at 11 am. and s,k) p.m.: also at 
CouohlcElng Park f nr picnic and oamplng partie.

BILLLL. Captain MotonU. plying be. 
d Strawberry lilsnd.. .

"S' Agent, 9 Adilaide-st. East, Toronto. 
Correspondence promptly answered.

7 to 9 p.m. architect, 19

rooms to Row-avenue 
School in SL David's Ward. Mr. D. B. Dick, 
architect, 17 Toronto street. .

6. —Four additional rooms to Park School in 
SL David's Ward. Messrs. Dariiuff <t Curry, 
architect* lOSJPay-street.

7. —Two additional rooms to Wellesly School 
In SL John's Ward. Mr. E. Lennox, architect, 
corner Yonge and King street*

8. —Two additional room» to Cottlngham- 
etreet School in SL Raul’s Ward. Mr, Jd. Will- 
mot, architect, comer of Yonge and Temper- 
apco streets.

Plans ojid specifications may be seen and all 
information obtained at the oflSces of tlie 
above named architects Tenders on forms, 
supplied by the urchftects arc to be delivered 
at the offlee of the Secrctnry-Trtmsarer of the 
P.S. Board on or before Tuesday noon, the 3Uth 
Inst. The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted. Wm. Bell, Chairman of 
Committee: W. C. WILKINSON, Secretary- 
Treasurer P.S. Board.

24 KIHG-ST. ÏAST, TORONTO. 28
Solicitor* 
and Loan 

W. Gbote, CHARLES BROWN i GO.Chambers. 15 Toronto-streei. G. ’

>ECirn ABTlCUBi. AA 
ï'OÏt'i'anà £2mSnrger

Tomato oataup tt.50 per 
Apricots and Cherries. 

Kinrstreet west Tele- Mas for Europe.Chcesfr— BUSINESS TRAINING
DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE will be re

opened September SA. Instruction sound and 
thorough. References to former students and 
reliable business iriten. Address

8TKAMEB O
tween Orillia _______________

CAPTAIN DENTO^b LINK, .^eftmera . Northern 
and Florence, for all points on the numerons lakes 
and rivers around Huntavlllft.

CANOE AND BOAT BUILDERS AND DEALERS, 
Ontario Canoe Company (Llmltad), Peterboro, manu
facturers of . all kind* ot canoe# and canvas beats. 
Sendfor Catalog.. ________

G. hi. dLAdi, manufacturer (rf and dealer
boat puppUee end flahlng tackle, OrillU, (hit _____

W. J. JOHNSON, PORT CARLING, boat builder. 
Bqefe supplied totonririA . _______

HENRY DITCHBURJfJfWSSEAtr, boat builder and 
dealer. Boat# by tlie hour, day or week. Branches at 
Port Carting, Fm Cockbcrn Ad Windermere

H. R. tfiNO. dealer lnfeffiU 'Modi of me^
partie# and realdenta supplied, Gravenliurst. _______

ft. E. WHITEN, OftMilAA, ONir., PbOtCgWtpber and
dealer Ip view#, ___ :

Elri' ROBD^boN, BRAC^bRIDQE, Pbotogra-

Ni terday wasA. 3. Flint. GENEREUX 
Open every 6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

TORONTO. CANADf
Ion.

r'1 G. a lifNDSRY, Jtarristar. aolleitor, Oon- 
lTe ve/oncer, eta Money to land. 28 York
Chamber* Tnronto-strect, Toronlo. __________
TT T. BECK BanIster, etc., 
ii , ensL corner Leader !ana 
TTUOll MAOMA^ON. aG. Barrister, etc,
li 18 Klng-arreet weeL _________ 136
TT'INGSrORD, BROOKE A BOULTON, 
i\ bnrrlslers, solicitor* etc., .1» Mapnlag 
Arcade, Toronto. Money id ' Lend. R. h. 
Kiaoaroau, G. H. c. brook* a. C. F. Bocl-
Tmfr -■ ............ ‘ "
\r KftR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON £ 
IX PATERSON. Barrister* Solicitors, 

Notarié* eta, euw Masonic Hail, Toronto
sti-ecL Toronta .__

J. K. liai at, Q.O. Wsl M.cookalo, 
W»CfUVina06. JouKA.PATmtaox.
r AWIUCNCE & Mfl.UlGAN, Barristors 
J A Solicitora. Coavoynucer* eta Building 
and I^ae Cham bora. 16 Tonontn-Btrccl. Toronto. 
I AWRKNCli H. llALDlVIN, barrister, 
1 A aolleitor, notary, con voyancer, etc. : money 

tolonn. Manning Arcad* 84 King-street west1

Azi aclarkn. Macdonald, merri+t
lvl t SHKPLEY, Barristers, Solioitars, No
tariée, ota J. J. Maolarbs, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Sheplby, J. L. 
Gbddb* W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Building* 28 and ID Temp tost res t.
1%/f liUDOCH 6c l'ŸTLER," Éarflsfers, Sdllct 
IvJL tors, Notaries, Conveynnoer* etc. Offices, 
36 Chureh-etreet. Toronta Canada Téléphona 
No. 143* \ ___________________________________.

tan
|dioiie_i2g; 466 i mil

, 66 King-street $8Atra BOARD. MIM2 BATER I
Mi and 844 Slagle, 
•W aad W76 Excarslea.

246
JAS. E. DAX^AeceuntanL 

98 King-street, west, Toronto. 
Near Rossin Rouse

^ jg—g'tarlo-etreo^ for a few days, onlylight : 136 bedrooms ; 
[finest billiard hall in 
it dollar per day house 
ildernee* Proprietor.

; electric in hosts, ville,62
hooks Sock

Ayli
the city ; largest and 
on t)»e ountiiienL J. nn-s q—Clvens-strcel, 25 feet by 121 to extra 

3b LO wide Inna Have a look at thi* Gknk-
llne does not carry Intermediate pas- 

aengersjmt furnUheo first claas saloon passajes

A. F. felistei; 56 Yoime-St 
Niagara Navigation Go.

This
246

reux & Lloyd.a!-,-.,
L flnUda«Doaidiii 

7* ©old water and ba
tiemen of temperate h 
©nt table, with daily change*.

of Bimooe, a| 
to the VUial 

1 - was woe by 
Tileoaba
R. .r. B'
of tbe pi

Hot air, hot and 
None bat first-class gen- 
habits received. Excel

apadlna-road.jn aholce lot 60x128. Ge

*i ping
Bloor-eti-eeL 90 feet frontage. This 1» 

,' vO good value, get particulars and see 1L 
Generepx So Lloyd.^_________________________ 4k246

1624—Dupout-street, lots 26x186 to 20-foot 
nb/VK lane. $30 cash; balance to suit Ge-
nerecx A Lloyd. _____________
rn a Huron-streeL Splendid lot in choice 
5+U locality; 100 feet frontaga Generkux 
& Llotp. Land Brokers. 388 Spadina-avenua

ROB
pher,________________ _____

JOHN 8KITCB. MERCHANT TAILOR sad Gents'
Furnisher, Qrarenhurst. i _______________

JOHN SHARPE, GROCER AND JOBBER, Orsren-
A LARGE AMOUNT at private funds to

AsiTcM! SSS
agent, 85 Klng-atreet east, cor. Lsader-lnnq 
list AND.fi YEARLY; no o$mmisaion. 

Mortgages purchased. W. Hove, 16

~Â~LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
J\ at lowest rate* J. W. Q. Whitney a
bon, 26 Toron to-atroet.________ ________
I AUiUE amount of money to loan hi some to 
Ja suit at lowest rates of Interest; notesdis- 
coueeed. Wk. A. Lee & Soir. Agents Western 

Company, 10 Ade-

o Ï t NfwYaJ 

King's Cm 
3. M. Trabe
► eapti«>l

. s™
in * wwtd 
mrnt to Mis

œra

PALACE STEAMERrty.
1“CHIOORA”clal

i
F. D. 8TU13B8, General

Pt. CarHng. _____________
E. JORDAN. R088EAU. Ocnerfcl Stoic, and dealer 

In all kind# of cam p and store aupplie#.
W. HAlf^A ft CO . eWicftvI store, Poatofflce aud all 

kind# of «uppliea. Port Carling.____________ . .
BC W m
; also saw

Store and Camp Supplies,

AMERICA
OIn connection with New York Central Sc 

Michigan Central railway». Dally from Yonge- 
street wharf at 7 a.in. and 2 p.m. for Niagara 
and Lewiston, connocting with express trains 
on above roads for Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and all points eaat aud west.

Tickets at Barlow Cumberland. 72 Yonge-st., 
A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge-st., Forboa Sc Co., 24 
King-st east, 8 Front-et. east, and all offices of 
the Canadian Paclflo railway. _________ ____

8
JOEWTAL CARDS.

VV B, Arcade, Yongo-atreet. The beat ma
terial lifted in all operatona; .trill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial
seta, upper or lower, |8._______________ 024
"Î W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King wost 
f J e Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth re 
luted, regardless ot malformation of
tnoutii. , , „ . _______
"I AA- è. BATltS! Dehtal Surgeon—Head 
tl Offlee, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 

Adelaide / west Bates greatly 
id alloy filings 75c,

/□Toronto.
1once TO COITBACTOM»

lenders will be received by registered post, 
addressed to the Chairman of the Committee 
°« Work, ugto

tor the construction of the following
CEDAR ROADWAYS. ^

Bemard-ave., from its wost terminus to Bed- 
ford-road. Florence-etreet Dufferin-street to 
Brock-street. Van au ley -street, St. Andrews- 
street to St. Patrick-street. Brooklyn-ave., 
Queen street to North terminus. Cross-street, 
Gladstone-uve. to Beaconsfield-ave. Langley- 
ave., present terminus of pavement to Logun- 
ave. Brook-are*» Logan-ave. to Howland-ave. 
DavenporVpIace, Davenport-road to end of 
street.

SEWERS.
Wardell-street, Degmssi-street to north 

Logantave., Queen-street to Dan- 
Smitli-slreet. Broadvlew-ava to 

an-ave. Langley-ave., present terminus to
___an-ave. Admiral-road. Lawther-avo. to
Bernard-ave. : Bedfurd-road, Bldor-streefc to 
Davenport-road. Madison-ave., Bloor-street 
to Dupont-stroet St. Goorge-street, Bloor- 
street to Davenport-road. . . .

Plans can be seen and forms of tender ot> 
talned at the City Engineer's office on and after 
the 23rd instant. A deposit in oaah ora marked 
cheque payable to the.order of the City Treas-
rrw«n»^M^$S&)/hamper 

cent, for over tliat amount, must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise It will not be 
entertained. All tenders must near the bona 
fide signatures of the contractor aud his 
sureties (see specifications), or they will be 
ruled out as informal. The committee do not 
bind themsdves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. WM. CAKLi iA

Chairman Coni, on Works.
Com. Room, Toronto. Aug. 16, 1887.

i!
C', I» hs«?f8.n^MP»Wel

mill and lumber dealer. ________<
JAMES SHARPE, “a gene,elworks: J^f^ARCADE

ii^eSt. TORONTO
Fire and Marine Assurance 
1 aide-street east, IK TAYLOR BROS., BURK’S FALLS, General store

and camp «uppllee. ________________
FLOÜH ANDTEéD-j1. W. ’rtîî^PLEMAN, Dealer 

In all kinds of flour and feed, camp# supplied, Burk’s

k tfâfrrs HÔèilfÀt,? *Aj N+sVliAjfl^dkvaiAi
and others requiring good treatment and nursing should 
write for particular».______________________;_________

OLD COUNTRY PASSACES-ONEY TO LOAN in large or enall 
. amount* to suit borrower, on mortgageü 
psrsodnl security, at lowest ratas; aotes

Dr^k*1 R2n,M«tiiii
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toron to-stieet.
"MONEY TO LOAN—Privato funds. 8 and 
ifw_ 6i per cent, large or «moll amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Bartok, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 10* Adelaide-street east, suc- 
coeeor to Barton Sc Walker.
Tt ,f ÔNÉŸ to loau at 5è and 6 per cenL C. Ô. 
XvJ Bainrs, Estate Agent, a Toronto-st.

OliRIfe & ROSS. Barristers and Solicitors, 
jjJ. Notaries fcc. Money to loan. Manning
Arcadq, 24 Ktiy-etreet west, Toronto._______  -
1|H cPS!LLIP8 & CAMERON. Barristers, Bo- 
JjJ. Ucitora» efo, 17 Toi-onto-atroct. MoneV to 
loan. ____  245

TOItONTO STEAM LAUNDHY,
Established 1872. COATS and VESTS got np 

In first-class stylo on short notice.
54 and 56 MeUIngton-fit. West.

G. P. SHARPE.

Chicaoo,
•tata***1

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
residence, 235 
reduced. Teeth 97.601 
vitalized air $L

The Royal Mall Staamehipe ADRIATIC and 
CELTIC, of the White Star Une, have a din
ing-room and state-rooms for a strictly limited 
number of intermediate passenger* This ac
commodation, which Is on the Baleen Deck, la 
furnished with the electric light and every mod- 

. Besides the advantage of being 
t ship, passengers will find it 
Illation and many other re- 

epegtsto the saloon on many ocean steamer* 
The Celtic sails from New York for Liverpool, 
via Queenstown, on the 17th and the Adriatic 
on theHstiAuguet. , .

T. W. JOWE8,
246 , Genl Agent, 35 Yonge-st., Toronto.

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

I136 024Sec.
246 bef«Maplehurst Hotel,

LAKS ROSSBiia. .1
Rooms may now be hadat thGtontifolly 

situated aud strictly first-class hotel.
. ' TMMSi A*D »t AlilY.

ROCURE0ct— and at Jorslgm oount’las, ■ 
Tnutt-Herks, Capfriv*>t$. I 

i Itsslfnmsnti, and all Doeumsnts r*- I 
ft fitting to PatêHt*, prepared on th* 1 flwiorttk «WW». *e tntormM., I llawta.ls* to Entait» o*w/./t» I if^Ts. orarttods.- **•/*«*«, ! 
'tl faint Atunm .,d tapuU to all . 

IpataatCaan.I SwSdTwthCo., ;
, g Bin8t Ant, Tanmt^j

FAMILIES CHANGING

f> OBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barriste* 
TV Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to
loan, 28 Toronto-Btreet, Toronto. _______________
| > EAD, BEAD It iMlUilt, bàrrister* 
li solicitors, etc., 73 King-street onst, To

ronta D- B. RXad, Q.C., Waltbb Rbadw H. 
V.IÜrioHT.

as
%zrZa
Baser and

e Stable Wanted,in terminus, 
forth-ave.8U

ts ta WGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
7/26.10 k - - '

h ■Î*MG

1 idr! STowEa.
Dental Surgery, Ul Church-street 

Telephone 1B4, _______ ._______________ 812

UH1LTOH, ALLAN & BA1140, barristers 
O soUcstora, notarié* ata, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-streetenat, To
ronto, aud Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loon. W. X Allan. J. Shilton. J.
Bawd. __________________
L^MiTH 8c SMITH, barristers, mfileiton, 
CT eonveyanoer* eta Money to lend; lowest 
rate* Offices $1 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
andWhttby. "

LTo hold four or five horses, 
with shed accommodation for 
rigs. Address

j;. P, BROWN. Prqprietor.248J 4L tUtnlRItBroker. 5 Toron to-street,
T» H. C. BROWNE 8c do.. Hen) Estate. 
TV. Insurance, Steamships, Finnnoiai and 
General Agent* renie and accounts collected; 
money to Ion at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Clmmbers. 28 Aaoluidc-street east, Toronto, 
Ont.. Telephone No. 1416. _________________

London,
fora y««te, t. nWURANCK. I '

wfimw'TA avtrsissr^sinmssrs
TV London Fire Insurance Co,, 34 Toronto-

street. Telephone 418. ________ -,
finir London tinarnnlee and Ac-ldent Co’y 
1 (Llmiled), of london. Knglaml.
Capital, $1,260,006. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $65,900. Head offloo for, Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. McOORD,
______ Resident Secretary.

DENTAL SURGEOXi

HAS REMOVED TO IU8 NEW- OFFICE ase of

"STABLE,”
Box 86SO, City Poetofflce.

Z The moat direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Buie 
dos Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for Now 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward and 
Capo Breton Islaüds, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.
All the Popular Rammer Sen Kntblng aud 

Flaking Jticsoru of Canada are along 
mis line. ___

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 
run on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and Sft. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger 
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mail steamer at Rimouski the 
same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the 
European market.

Tickets may be obtained, and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOODLE, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, to llossin House 
Block, York-street, Toronto.

ok roiniiiCB.
Chief Superintendent.

Over Molson's Bank.ri'UÏOTElAfl CASWELL—Barrister. Solicitor. 
X Conveyancer, eta Money to Loan. GO King- 

street easti, Toronto.
F. W. CREKLMAN. barrister, 

> V solicitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 
Chain bo lo, Teton P>-vt root, Toronto.

fin* clam

wTIf MLRRAÎ S' CO.’S,
«ro3E$oayo-

4»CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETSK/h ,1/k/s TO LOAN on mortgage; 
Jf) 4 00,000 largo or small earns; mlei> 
efitlpW: terms cosy; no valant Ion fee charged. 
Home Savings and LoanOompany, 72 Chnreh- 
street, Ttaonto._____________________ -

flkbmta to
Ita4«d
aatumnsfi

| >KOUKE»»lVi; UENTMTRY.

1 “Goliea Barrier’' •tad
pnortenTiEt z<i« sack-XWaeË'üsïÜT^itrîKaa'^ssk'an';

dairy farm* wild lands, suburban rosi* 
donees, in ills and otiior proporliee with thirty 
protinclal and county maps, comprised in 
’•Canadian l»nd Advertiser,” sent tree on re
ceipt ol 3c stamp for posing* W. J. Fenton
A Co, 60 Adalnido-struotcneu Toronto._________
SSOTKL FOR tiALE—While House, Callon- 
Tl dcr—Tlie above n"6W and commodious 
hotel fur sale, beautifully siténted on Iho shurv 
of Lake Nipissing.and .close to station on 
N. 4tN. W. Itnilwny. Size 50x40, part tliroc 
stories high. This hotel is licousod and doing a 
good biishtos* Sntisfncl my reasons for selling. 
Full particulars on application to Jo* White, 
Callender. Out._______________ -_______ <_______

•OitaSR. RODDER’S A By Mr*. Agnes McVeigh Miller. 
Price - - 85 Cents.

* ' For sale by all Booksellers.

VKTRMVARY.

iynæraïïg«œ
principal or aaaiatanta In attend

stomb.
côCVESÿFor the f>C4L kifqwn methods of saving na

tural teeth acid replacing those already 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. F. SMITH, Dental 
Surgeon (15 years' experience in Europe aud 
America), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
streets; and over Central Bank, corner of 
Bouiton-avenue and Queen-street East. Tele
phone 722.

»•.ranoe street 
ance

tnbbbtakbb.1lost. H«w Y 
a odd :

day or
night.

cotS^™ HAS REMOVED TO

349 iTurar. 

TSItthopo r-1-

The Toronto News Company
'X^cMf,^Târ-ïïTDriçMîr^î5or^
i\ giving special attention to Modem Sani
tary Impi’ovements, and promptly prepare 
plane, details, speôlfiealions, etc., tor all kinds 
of huxidiitfs ao4 landscapes. M. D. Kern is a 
gradurtfteflfC ' tlie Folytochnical School of 
Munich; Germany. Offlee, Room 1 link 
Hall. Hamilton, Onlario.

iftsO COHTMACTOR6.

’entiers will be received by the undersigned 
for pulling down and removing from the 
ground the wooden shed on the east bank of the 
river Don, south of the Queen-street bridge,Into- 
ly occupied by the Empire Oil Company* The 
buildings must be completely removed in one 
week from the acceptance of the tender. __

nM M^rtb.6^
roghNarad loiter post. C, SPROAT,

City Engineer.
City Engineer's Office,

City Mill, 17 August, 1887.

X TOXtiK

omoslto Kim-streot.
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

48 Yongfrffitreet, Toronto.
r PICNICKERS* It 9

Belly tasWANTED TO PURCHASE OR LEASE.M uyoi r.ox.
fkUr3$ay packed.

gtalllKIsfot West.

J | A ICE'S LAND LIST" contains descrip- For . term of years, n villa residence with» 
few acres of land at tached. Must have good 
out buildings, barn. ota. ami bo within four or
?uviï

OBoe. Tes—I*
NcMlca, oila, bulla, etc., at ël Quecu-atfeet

Evict *5 Mffid 5HC.

fUE INIBSF MKWCIW - CO%
Proprietors, Toronto, OnL

Best teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalize.! air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 1470.\ and _________  . PMP...

sale and exchange. LUits frec^on application.^
otBer X—Ï Laiîe k. Co.,* Estate aud Finau- 

King-atreet cast.

geld Everywhere 5e.»
It Is NT

\

0. H. Biggg, cop. îing’ M Tonga. ftnllwsy Office. * 
Moncton. N.B.. 6th June. 1987. 46 west.dial Agents, 16

\

V
;
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